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Q U A LITY  GROCER I ES~
Geeslin’s Green Corner

FRESH VEGETABLES............New Car of “WHITE COTTON”-  She BEST Flour on Earth !ê
One John Deere Double Dite Plow I A Few White Hickory Wagons et

$ > ( 3 0 |  $ 8 0
Cash—or Good Note '' ^ ^ ^ ^ V h ile  they Uet—A ’ar^ain

wing
Our Personal Guarantee goes with Each Hickory Wagon

For the Best in Dry Goods, Notions, Hats and Skoes—GEESLIN'S. A look into our Mil
linery department will convince you of the Superior Quality of our Hats in Style, Workman
ship and Material. Come in to see us.

B. F. Geeslin
“The Home off Economy”

Mercantile Company
s9 a m

•ThO House with a Conscience”

J.A.Ward wag here from Star Mon
day, look lug after buainens matter«.

C. F. Jcake o f Priddy came home 
Wednesday from a business vi*lt to
W  aoo.

C. L. Ware came In Wednesday 
from Fort Worth, where he had been 
looking after business matters.

Will Page, proprietor of the mov
ing picture show at Lometa, trans
ected business in this city the first 
of the week.

Mrs. J. A. Hester and nttic s -n and 
Miss Sallie Hester returned to Mullin 
Tuesday, after a visit to' relatives and 

A. friends in this community.

S. M. Rleekcr. who is an expert
blacksmith and machinist, was
called to Lomota the first of the wee* 
to do some instricate machine work, j

.Mrs. J. R. McMillan returned to 
her home In Ballinger the fiist o f the 
week, after a visit to her parents,

» Mr. and Mrs. P. I* Stuck, and other 
relatives near OoldthWaite.

Mrs. W. R. Ross and 1‘ ttle daughter 
arrived from Fort Worth the first of 
the week for a visit to her parents. 
Mr. and Mr». L. O. Hicks, and other 
relative*.

Mrs. Worth Lee o f Washboard 
v community .boarded .the train here

Tuesday to go to Roscoe, in response 
to u message announcing the serious 
illness of her father at his home 
there.

Messrs. Dave, Henry,and Sam Mor
ris, T. E Hamilton R. W. Barr, 
E. O. Triplett, all of Star, spent the 
first part o f this week fishing at 
Rev. Haralson’s place on the Colo
rado river.

•las. F. Giles returned .Monday from 
Dallas, where he attended a meeting 
of the stockholders and scripholders 
of the Southern States Cotton Corpora
te in, which was recently placed In the 
b-tnds of a receiver. It was decided 
h i'the company to reorganise.

FARM FACT*.
There Is no problem in civilisation 

that rannet be found In Us native 
state on the farm.

The statute book, a* It now stands, 
fa tn the '  main, -wither ns— Mae or 
against the farmers interest.

There must be a new code o f laws 
within the reach of,the farmer.

All new machinery used In prepar
ing farm products for the market, port
able or stationury, should be oweued 
by the farmer.

One-fourth of the population o f Tex
as Is moving restlessly to and fro 
like wild birdà.fleeing.before a storm.

There are 220,000 helpless tenair: 
farmers In Texas that are being driven 
like dumb brutes into the basement 
of civilization by the lash of peasan
try.

Many laws are put on the stat
ute book in the interest of the farm
ers, which. In the theory, are com
mendable, but In practice they gnaw 
like maggots at the heart of agricul
ture.

Farming Is by far the biggest busi
ness in Texas, but there is not a line 
tn the enactments of the legislature 
auUiorizing co-operative transactions 
necessary to carry on the business 
of farming. PETER RADFORD

— r r - r —
FAIR EX14IBIT8

The Mills County Fair and Con
federate reunion will he held In the 
camp grounds here July 7. 8, #. It 
is especially desired that a. good ex
hibition of products of th*- county.be 
made at that time..Primarily, k is de
sired that the county be properly re
presented In the fair, but It Is also 
expected that the exhibits will be pre
served far the Dallas fair. Every citi- 
*en interested In the county as a farm
er, stockman, business man or pro
perty owner should take interest In 
these exhibits and endeavor to have 
n fair showing made of the county’s 
products.

Remember the dates and get some 
kind of gn exhibit ready.

Lee Jones and family now occupy 
the Boon residence, corner o f Sixth 
and Lee streets.

R. i>. Evans of Antelope Gap was 
transacting business in the big town 
-jute day this week.

A NEW ENTERPRISE Dr. R. L. and H. A Sellers arrived
------a- from Oklahoma Sunday night for a

Creamery for Goldthwalte to Be I visit to their brother. A. T. Seller«,
Established Right Away. and his family in Big Valley commua-

Messra. W. W. and Kelly Baylor lty.
have purchased 'the necesstry ms- Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of Temple

•¡v. _ . . .  . . . .  chlnery for establishing a creamery were here the first o f the week, vis-
Fa me s have been busy planting I here and will have the machinery in wing L. A. Skaggs and family. Mr.

corn the past week and moat of.thei] „Deration as soon ns the n<x-essnrv at at. . *. „  .. . . , . . .  . . . . .  . i operation as soon as tne necessary ar Skaggs little daughter went home
ha\e finished that part of their work, .rangements can be completed. They with them for a visit.

Louie Miller was here a short timeHenry Martin and wife and son | expect to conduct thi* business on an j 
Wed returned the first of the week U*t*nsive scale and will be prepared tw „ week vo t in g  his parents He 
from a visit to Kerrvllle and other | to use all the milk and cream they i ^  Ilmk,Tllf „  trip over the Waco

po,nts’ ;<a"  * *  . trade territory In the interest of
F. F. Henry, one of the populai can j b 8 neH en.erprlse will bo of vast (tv, \yyCj,e. Optical Co., of which he 

didates for sheriff, and H. H. Faulk-1 ta tb‘8 entlre county and eB‘ lb secretary and treasurer and his
ner were here from Star one day this 1><>C * 1 J* * ° K( 11 * 18 *lnnle<***,e ’ futiicr is a heavy atorkhotder. He is
week. i S L ‘ c t l o n  wh0 COW8 If w1M «^ p ro s p e r in g  in business and is well

. .  . . . .  „  .. “  8ure and " * * *  market for 8,1 ot pleased with his location.
L. C. Atkinson, one o f the pros- .the cream that can be supplied and I „  , „
-------- . ----------------.-------- ---------- 1 T w  Rural life is coming into lts

money distributed \porous stock farmers from the west- ■ y,e amount cf 
ern part of the county.had business ' among the people will be of great 
in the big town Wednesday. .¡benefit to the town in all UueR of

Mlades. Adeline Little and Ethel business. A - considerable amount of 
Bacon went to Lometa Wednesday cream '‘has been shipped from this 
to assist In the grand millinery open- 1°  creameries in other towns

and this has been helpful, but it is 
thought that the local enterprise 
will receive many times the amount 
of cream that has been shipped.

------ -o— —

& Sons store at thatIng at Little 
place.

C. H. Ford has bought the moving 
picture show at 8anta Anna and will 
take charge of It next week.Hls fam
ily will remain here somfe time and 
perhaps permanently.

W. J. Hopper of Priddy was among 
his friends in this city last Saturday. 
He has not been a frequent visitor tn

J.LKIng was here from the Zephyr 
country the first o f the week.

Rev. G. A. Garrett of Big Valley,was 
a visitor to the metropolis Tuesday.

own
; and country life is beginning to be 
appreciated again after several de- 

. criiles of disfavor and neglect. The 
following creed which is being adopt
ed by various boys and girls clubs 

. throughout the rural sections of Tea
rs and other- states, shows that th* 
thoughtful life of the country Is be
ing directed through natural channels 
•1 believe that the country which 

God made is more beautiful then the 
lty which man made; that life out' 

doors and in tpucli with the estth 
ia the natural life of man. I believe 

,that work 1* work wherever I And It, 
but that work with nature is moreJ. M. Alien has had a large and at

th . metropolis lately, hut we hope addlt,on bu,,t to Wa a,ready ¡n*p'r,n!C tha"  work *“ b
will come oftener tn the future. and Comfnr»able rwdd« nce' "  ! ! *  J T L .  , ! ' *

i W. E. Harper has been in the* Star • * dignity of labor depends
The regular Sunday Bible «tody,by jCMBmuil,t}. tw „ WMk> „perlntendlng ¡'°*»y "P ° "  you do. bat on

not

:a boy 1q the dtp; that lift- la larger 
¡and freer and happier on the farm 

In the town; that my

the building of a residence on his you do ,t; *bat opportunity come« 
farm. ;*» *  t*»? on farm as often aa to

, Mrs. H. C. Burch and children of 
eastern Texas visited her sister, Mrs.
R. E .Clements, and family in thia .

Mis. Hattie Barr, who waa book- city this week. |depends no* upon my location, hut
_  -  1 | upon myaolf not only upon my
keeper for the Star bnnk n longtime. Jaa. W. Hopson.an experienced gro- dreams, hut upon what I actually 
left for her home ia Stamford Tues-jeery salesman,has accepted a position (go. not upon luck, but upon pluck I  
day night having resigned h*r position: with Sam Fisherman,oh the west sM obelieve In working when you work 
at Star. She has a great many |r,f the square. Mr. Hopson has a and playing when yon play and In 
friends here who regret to part With gfreai many friends who are-glad to Miring and demanding a square deal 
her and hope she will not remain harp him fill their order« ft»r gro-tin every act of l ir e ’ ’—Commercial 
away permanently. # . eerie., r " ’  . Ksrwtartad.

the Christian denomination will be 
held at 2 o ’clock, each 8unday after
noon in the Prysbyterlan church un
til the new Christian church building 

lie completed.

J ù i à j É b



Two days of beautiful sunshine in the mixing and mingling of joyous hearts, with hand 
clasping hand in friendly touch and heart to heart enjoyment in the meeting of friends, 
relatives and neighbors, with sweet and harmonious strains of music wafting the spirit of 
noble aspiration to higher destiny, were two days indeed set apart for real enjoyment, ap
preciation and satisfaction for the people of Goldthwaite and vicinities.

— ------------ RETROSPECTION------- ----------
Since the contemplation of a move into your midst a s  a  location for business, a  home 

for our fam ilies and citizenship in general, we would indeed have been weak had we not
carefully considered the Pros and Cons We promised the people much in return for co-op
eration and our highest ambition has been to meet your every expectation.

-------------------—  RESULTS-----------------------
Results have been attained which reach fa r beyond our most sanguine expectations. 

You have cheerfully met us on more than half way ground and our honor stands pledged to 
meet the requirements Thus far it has been comparatively a school of theory and we are 
satisfied that many have drawn upon the possibilities of im agination for realization of ex
pectation. We had no doubt of results when practical application was made and already we 
have been compelled to negotiate for more room. 9000 square feet of floor space more than 
covered and must have more. There is a reason.

-------------------------VALUE-------------------------
Greater Value Giving is a Regular Practice at Our Store
and this combined with fair and courteous treatment to ALL has made our business what 
it is today. The Home of Today knows Value To secure and hold the business of the Home 
we must give Greater Value. People know that value comes to the purchaser from this kind 
of a policy and our store will Never Fail to deliver the goods on the principle of Value. We 
cordially invite you to keep putting us to the test. A PLEASED CUSTOMER WITH US IS < 
ONE OF OUR BEST ASSETS IN BUSINESS.

--------------OUR APPRECIATION--------------
W e thank the people—O ne and A ll. Y o u r interest in the upbuilding of your hom es has m ade possible a 

Greater Goldthwaite. W e invite your suggestions and criticism  in any departm ent of ou r business. W e are
here to serve your highest interest. Let us a ll be Boosters.

The Great Two D ays O pen ing D isp lay  w ill still continue throughout this season—that w as but the intro
duction. N ew  Attractions and N ew  Ideas w ill greet you every  day. M an y  beautiful ideas in  the R ead y -to -  
W ear Departm ent are yet to com e—invoices a lready  in the house

In our M IL L IN E R Y  Departm ent you  w ill find presentations grow  m ore attractive daily. O u r  M iss H a il 
with her long and successful experience, w ill continue to im press you with her unlim ited v iew s  as to what the 
rea lm s of Fashion can produce on shortest notice.

For real, accepted Styles, as com ing from  Fash ion 's  m ost Attractive Centers, you  w ill find our tireless  
M rs. Sherm an  not on ly  exceptional¡y capab le  but anxious to show  you and match su itably any of the com 
binations now  in vogue for all W e ll-D ressed  Ladies.

I hi- same idea you will find prevalent throughout every department, including Shoes. Clothing, Furnishings. Gro
ceries, hardware. Leather Goods and Leather Repair, and last but not least, when you reach the lines of Buggies, Wagons
Implement-, Binders, Etc , you will come in contact with Gus Fisk, the man that invariably knows how and can make 
the vehicle g.. backward as weh as forward and even if it turns upside down will efrect only a change in position of occu
pants with no other damage nor loss of lime. If you would always consult your best interest and save good money vou 
will n >t he satisfied unless you see the Famous Implement and Buggy Man—Gus Fisk.

Again thanking the peopF — One and All— for the appreciated courtesy you have shown us, and assuring you of our
very best efforts to continue to please, we are,

YOURS FOR A GREATER GOLDTHWAITE,

McKINLEY-CORRIGAN COMPANY
The Store of Goldthwaite

S T O R E  C L O S E S  A T  b :30  E X C E P T  S A T U R D A Y  E V E N IN G



Second Hand Cate Sulky Single Dice Plow—Bargain-Mill# County Hardware Co.
•TAR. !

I notice that tome of the Basle’a 
correspondents keep toying that their 
town Is still on the map. We don't 
have to say anything of the kind in 
regard to Star. Everybody knows 
that Star is on the map and is going 
to stay there.

We noticed a short time ago that ; 
one of the S-n Saba papers said that ' 
tbey wished they had a thousand 
votes to give C. W. Lindsey in his i 
race for sheriff of Mills county. It 1 
seems asr'lf this paper did not know 
of F. F. Henry—yet this is qucer.too 
—for if they did we would hear them 
say that they wished they had ten 
thousand votes for Mr. Henry. Mr. |
Henry is a Star man and all the 
Star people honor him highly.

Cyrus Fields made a trip to Ham- 1 
llton one day last week.

The Commercial club did not meet 
at its regular meeting night, which 
was last Tburdsay.

Mrs. J. E. Brooking went to Gold- 
thwalte one day last week.

Many of the people of our commun-1 
ity are planting corn. The rain last 
Tuesday was what many o f the 
farms were needing and now the pros
pects for the coming ypnr are very 
promising and the people seein con-1 
tented.
D. I. Hawkins, our popular and effi

cient postmaster and druggist, went 
to Goldthwiite Inst Friday.

The young people enjoyed a mttai- 
cale at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. N. Baker last Saturday night. Tht 
guests uuived tarly and were soon 
wrapped in the soothing strains.Mr.
Baker has a nice piano which Mr. G.
D. Burney recently placed in his
home. Special mention is due Mr. | things stir. Our Sunday school work- 
Will Gent for the excellent manner |erB mean business and the Sunday 
in which he handled the violin. Mr. school is getting so very Interest- 
Gent is greatly interested in sacred jn* that nearly every Sunday we 
music of late and the way he plays have visitors who come for curios- 
some of the dden time hymns such ity—-which is Just what we wanted 
as the “ Sweet Bye and Bye”  and an(j au we need, because if they will 
others Is indeed very charming. only come we can soon have them in
Hill Wright has a very sick child.lt the ranks of the school. They Just 

is thought that it has typhoid and at can’t help It. The work is irresist- 
last report was not improving. ¡able and the interest is so great

Choir practice was held in the hos that they seem to be hypnotized, so 
pitable home of Mr. and Mrs.Cyrus to speak, and one of the reasons 
Fields last Wednesday night. ¡that this is so is because the choir

Rev. R. A. Gay, the new Prosby- ¡s doing some great work now; and 
terian minister for Star, delivered |the music in a church is as good 
two sermons here last.Sunday—one a drawing card as the brass band of 
at the noon hour and one at four a show.
o ’clock in the afternoon to a good ! Mesar8 lL w  narr> T  E Hamil-
audience. | ton. Dare Morris, Saul Morris, Henry

The young and old people enjoyed Moprl.  and 01He Morrig ma(lo a
singing at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. j l n e r r y  company that went fishing on 
T. E. Hamilton last Sunday night. the Co,0rado one day this week..
The home of Mr. Hamilton is always STAR REPORTER.
open to the young people when they ______ 0______
wan# to s ng or practice with their , $10,000 CROP CONTEST.
indtrumenU and this is one of the 
influences for good in a community.
The young people are always glad to 
gather at the Hamilton home, becausO 
they know that they are welcome 
and they know that no disturbance is

Come to the 
West Side if You

Want to Save Money!

MILLINERY— C h o ic e  
¿bowing at Money-Saving 
Prices to you. Miss Smith 
in charge. Small space 
for display, but we will 
receive new additions by 
express daily. Call often 
and see the New Modes.

To get you “dressy” 
men acquainted with our 
new location next to the 
Post Office, we are nam
ing the Interesting Price 
of $3.50 on the Celebrated 
Packard Low Cut Shoes. 
Latest Spring Slippers 

“ Satisfactory Wear 
In Every Pair.”

Tango, Baby Doll, Mary 
Jane, Etc., Mippers for 
Ladirs— $1.50 to $3.50*

All Genuine JNO. B. 
STETSON fiats—$3.50 at 
this house.

Always Save the Tick
ets. New Premiums all 
the time.

Yard wide Domestic . . . . . . . . .... 5c
3 big rolls Comfort Cotton $1.00
10c Limp Chim neys. . . . . . . . . .   5c
25c Galvanized P a i ls __ _ _ _ _  15c
$1 Lanterns fsr . . . . . .   50c
Ladies’ House Slippers_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
15c W ire Dish Draisera____  5c
A ll Paper Novels 10c and. . . . 5c
AU Post Cards 6 for _ _ _ _  5c
Gold band Cups and Saucers, set 75c
B it Steel Bread Pans _ _ _ _ 10c
Sprint Screen Door H intes___ 10c
Fly Paper, 6 sheets for_ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
Best Mouse Trap«, 2 f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

Bear in mind that this 
house is out of the High 
Rent district and will give 
you the Lowest of Cut 
PNces.

Do You Need 
Kindling ?

Empty Barrells, 6 for 25c

Do You Need 
Lumber?

Lot of Short and Full 
Lengths 2 x 6, 2 x io, etc., 
to close out at Half-Price 
or Less. Most any way 
to sell.

= 9 E

J. C. STREET
t h e  l e a o i n c  c r o o e r

MOTHER NEVER BAKED

more delicious pies, cakes, etc., than 

you can if you use our flour in the 

making. Light, crispy pi© crust, 

dainty, delicoos cake. Order a sack 

today and begin the era of perfect 

baking in your home.

FIELD and 
CARDEN

M ebane Cotton Seed for sale at

$L00J|ERBUSHEL

These seed are from  cotton grow n  
by Mr. H ightower from  M ebane seed  
bought by  him  at $2.50 per bushel.

T H E Y  A R E  G E N U IN E
A lso  C an e  seed. C orn  seed. Seed  

Irish  Potatoes, Etc. G arden  seed  
in abundance. C om e and get ’em .

GIVE DS YOUR ORDER FOR FRESH GROCERIES 

W e B U Y  W hat the F a rm e r  S E L L S

Both Phones . . <3 3  S ^ F S S K V  . Goldthwaite)

11 i

.. A

report. They are at work. however,
and will very likely make a report 
next Sunday that they will make 
things stir.

The work of the Texas Industrial 
I Congress for better farming in Tex-

allowed.
The Star Music club met in regular 

session last Friday night. The pro
gram was a pleasing one and was 
well carried out. Mrs. Ur. J. K.Brook 
ing was admitted as a member.

F. N. Baker has recently added to 
the appearance of his place by build
ing a new picket fence to his front 
yard. He then added to the appear
ance of the fence by painting it.

The Star base ball team played a 
hot game of base ball with the Cen
ter City team last Saturday on the 
Center City diamond, 
everything she has played 
:!nd this was no exception. J. R. 
Carter, Jr., who is the pitcher for

*o f flO.OOO in gold for best results so- 
cured. cost of production considered, 
during 1914, In yields of corn, cotton, 
kaffir, milo, feterifa, cowpeas and 
.peanuts. Classes will also bo pro
vided in live stock for the best re- i 
«ults In feeding steers, calves and | 
hogs. The conditions of the live 1 
stock contest will be announced lat- | 
er. For the agricultural products,the ! 
classes will be practically the same as 
in former years.

Class A, open to everybody, will ! 
be model demonstration farms of 
four acres cultivated in corn, cow- 1 
peas, cotton and either kaffir, milo .

Star has beat Ior f®*-wlta.
recently Class B will be for boys and girls , 

cultivating an acre In com. Class 1 
C will be limited to boys and girls | 
and will consist of one acre cultivatedStar, struck out nineteen men, and

after a hard fought battle of nine in -j»* « «< > “ ; Class D, open to every 
c.ings the score stood three to eight

EVERLY
NOW REMOVED TO THE OLD 
STAND. WEST SIDE SQUARE, 
NEXT TO THE POST OFFICE

Cheaper than Ever

in favor of Star.
The Woodmen met In regular ses

sion last Saturday night. Of course, 
as Star is growing so rapidly it 
would be Impossible to keep tho 
spirit o f enterprise out of the Wood
men and as a result their meetings 
aro very lively and Interest in 
Woodcraft is rapidly growing.

A dance was held at the home of 
Mr. Moore one night last week.

Miss Blanch Harper of Goldthwaite 
is organizing a music class here. 
The musical interest is running high 
here now and she should have no 
trouble in securing a large class.

Our Sunday school was well attend 
ed last Sunday. The class reports 
were very interesting and a new 
name was added to our list of pupils. 
Tho program committee for the 
Sunday school rally day on the sec
ond Sunday in April dW not make a

body, will be for one acre cultivated 
in either kaffir, milo or feterita.with 
or without irrigation. Class E will 
be for boys and girls cultivating an 
acre In peanuts. Class F will be for 
contestants entered in class A who 
feed a steer with the products of 
the model demonstration farm. Class 
G for baby beef and class H for hogs.

To clasH A has been allotod $2,000 
and *1600 each to Classes B. C, D, 
and E. $1000 in each class will he 
divided among the contestants 1n 
those classes who exceed the aver
age yield and cost of production c.’ 
all contestants entered in that class 
for 1914.

Men, women, boys and girls of the 
state who wish to enter tho contest 
this year aro requested to write at 
once to the Texas Industrial Con
gress at Dallas for application blanks 
stating what classes they wish to 
outer.

A “Hoosier”
Kitchen Cabinet

To Be Given Away

Absolutely Free
[A T  TH E !

..Picture Palace.
Get Coupons at tho Ticket W in 

dow  and deposit them  at A L L E N  
B R O S /  Store, The aw ard  w ill be  
m ade on the night of

JU N E t1914
and the successfu l party m ust be in  the 
Picture Pa lace  at tiio time. A s k  (o r p a r 
ticulars at 4 Hen B ros.' store o r at the 
P IC T U R E  P A L A C E .

G O I N G  TO FAINT
There’s no doubt abort 

l.OWK BROTHEPS 
"High Standard” Pair*

you kuov/ when tho painter pu*s it o* 
that it will givo best results, because when 
properly put ou a surface fit to receive it, 
it bus never failed in ail the quarter century 

at its history.
Satisfaction is what yon want, ai 1 
yon caunot get it if yo i » ' o i t  

doubt I.et us supply cak»t 
.uul show bow to bo 

cectajo.

SOLD BY

•l,  m ,  M J U n N H L t l » »
DEALER IM

L U / A B S R
Shingles, C ed a r Posts, B rick . C em ent. S

.Afe
UMti »  ■ VI

■ »Êà v-W -V * i



IN  OUR. USUAL

SPR IN G
» r"' i '

i u . * lor of our ¿»tereIng to the M ove w e fust recently m ade and having to Rem odel th

AR.E HERE IN LOTS OF TIME FOR EASTER WHICH IS APRIL 12
find us with a ll the N ew  and Latest Goods on disp lay and we want you to give us a call on

vou r inspection tour.

In our II Men's Shoes for Nice Wear
FLQRSHE1M " W & 3W W ST5iW e have them in the

make, the Shoe “ for ihe man uho cares” V !  
If yon want a shoe tot nice wear, we 
have them— or for work, we have them 
too . Don't fail to give our Shoe department

;• Clothing for Mil and Boys
ud Colors. Paint Bearh Suits for Cool 
Summer wear.

til u  those w ho trad«* w ith  os. W e  a lw ays  carry  th - Best and Purest Goods and strive  to keep th en  that 
IS’ GROCERY, because they don't stock nur goods on the sidewilk, kut keep then inside in nice SANITARY condition." 
imerects nt heart, aJwtys help them ns f u  as we can, and ALW AYS buy what the farmers rrae  m  the farm.

i he Goldthwaite F.aule

Saturday. March 21, 1014

*4. M. THOMPSON

A FINE PLAY.

Indian Gap Dramatic Club Gives a 
Delightful Entertainment 4

The Indian Gap Dramatic Club stave 
an entertainment in the Page opera 

■ ale hi that I n i  a

has been In Port Worth ,ur**‘ • nd|Pnct‘ and wa*  Srw»‘ Iv af ‘ 
eudinglbe Odd Felons * * * * * * *  ' »  «•' attended. “ The..f I '»or... was the

P roprietor

A. F. Grant 
this w«-.>k attending 
I-rsml lodge

Our Mr. Luther Rudd will trade for

Winning o f 1. itane Cushion”  was the
title of the play and thoRe taking

' .........„  . part in the performance did b«-au-
your live atock. See hltn or phone us , .. . , .* « _ ., ,_ tiiullv and fully sustained the splen-
—Sullivan. Trent & Alien. [Mid reputation already made by the

H. U. Doran and wife of San Saha < lttb The rasi was made up of the
visit'd  J. D. t’ rquhart and w if* 
Chis city the first of the week

In voting people of the community and 
they have given a number of enter-

—Weems & Burks have pretty new tainments in their home town and
fariilture to trade for atock. aecond uimnindtng communities all of which

*----- — • - --------, -------- ---  .. . ,.

M A P L E  A M )  F A N C Y  Q R O C E k lE S ._________ COL’N IR Y  P P O D U C H . H iC

W e make a Si»ecialtv of Fresh Goods in our line. W e boast of having the Best As
sorted, Most l'p-to-Datc Stock of Groceries in the City. W e also give 

Special At-tcntion to the needs of our customers.

YOURS TO PLKASH— IV. K. GRISHAM
The children can buy at

our store the same as if you were here. T ry  il~ with 
your next order and be convinced. Store Closed at 6:30 p. m. except on Saturday.

.T H E  OLDEST EXCLUSIVE GROCERY HOUSE IN OOLDTMWAI TH

have the same good report of the
HORSE OWNERS.

The horse is the principal motive 
to wel- | power of the farm and therefore re-

i n n u u n i  w.v .w - —
*and furniture or nearly anything.

John Mark Holer of lndian'Kiap re- j perforinanc„
«•rn .l home Thussday from attend Ooldthwalte will be glad

<TOdd*Kelk>v.1 n^ rF o rt Worth T V u t  7 '! '™  en* * * *meBt of thla j quires the best attention. If he doas
twu reitoa> at rort » w n  |t.plendld club at any time and a sec- .. .

O il. Denison left yPRentaty for a ,,n<1 wotlld ^  8ure to at„  \DO}  <*«» well, have his teeth
visit to hi brother Jn Waco »„«I hie „-act nn audience .* ,»«! to the -apar- j at,e" ded. to Bad teeth and Improper
t-irer in Dallas. He expected to be it> of ,h„ opf.ra hollse ! “ “ UC8._?n ca,,3e* lnore d,8turbancB

i Ore <,f the most attractive fea-ja w ay about three weeks. , ,
lAVc will trad«- vehi*P> for. nnythit'c

from a rooster and whetrock to a 
l 2'hi tuole—Cocknim * Jtudd

For Rent — My residepce on Front 
< i,e?-t. Con «ins five ronint; conven
ient jo business part o f town, flood 
well, windmill, garden,'etc. Apply to 
t if* or vlr*. \<la Hooks.—(I H Oent-

4
»•oil -

li's-es Flu, ;• and Bodie McCain,c:td 
Messrs, fvan Austin. Joe Cleveland. 
Charlie Me.Mordle. Jim Kidson, Clyde 
Everett and I .on Boynton were h*-re 
from ilarnil "n Sunday, visiting the 
Misses J.ittli

—If  you are buying land require 
«be seller to furnish you an abstract 
••f his title, so you may know yon are 
wetting a good title. If you eontem-

than any other trouble; causes 
acute indigestion, colic and diseases

tures of tiie entertainment was the, ¡ of the alimentarles and many oth< r
delightful music rendered by the 
Hamilton orchestra, which was in- 
ih'-d. meritorious ami litnch enjoyed.

Th- play was rendered by the fol
lowing

Cast of Characters.
Rhilllp I'. Casliton. Pres. Phosphate

Co. and father o f Lutane........
................................ J. Mark Boler

Mrs. Phillip P. Cashton. step mother
of I .a tape, nids Sears......................

. ......................... Miss Irene Grantham1
ICuth Spaulding, private secretary to 

Mr. Cashton.... Miss Wallace Hunt 
Julius Sears, first villain, man of 

m illions.........................  T

troubles. A stitch in time may save 
the worth of your horse. Spend a 
few dollars on your horse before he 
gets down or is disabled. Bring your 
horse to me and have hint examined 
and treated. I will he in (JoldthwaUe 
the second Saturday in each month 
to do all classes of veterinary work. 
Examination free.—Dr. O. M. Walters, 
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist, San 

j Saha. Texas.

RACKET STORE
A  large stock of well selected go« ds. Come and 
see what we have and bow cheap we sell every
thing. I f  you want Glassware, Chinaware, T in 
ware, Queenswarc or anything in the Racket line

WE W ILL APPRECIATE A CALL

W. W. CONDON
!

!

Kickapoo Worm Killer Expels Worms
TTic cause of your child’s ills-—The !

■ —  I I

Jenkins fot«1 fetid, offensive breath—the star:

I have several good young mares 
to sell on fall time.—S. T. Weathers.

I have a nice registered 2-year-old 
Jersey male for sale.—J. V. Cockrnm trouble and annoyance. We test 

We are going to give awnv gold ¡F0l,r »yes thoroughly and If we find

' Vo.ir Eyes Trouble You, You 
Should Consult An Optician.

If you do it may save you lots of

Robert Sparr, second villain, friend
o f Sears................... *  I). Mitchell

Cyrus W. Gilbert, ex-president Up
land Phosphate Co. I.. F. McClellan

♦‘ O' ’ Hi, ■» -----  _
Hat- «e4l*->g your land, have an ab- 
eiraer, thereto prepared first, so you
*111 know what kind o f title you can Trusty Hopkins, faithful negro ser 
"take to It. ns the purchaser b  ml-1 vwat in Coshton factory 
*uo$t sure to want to know. 1 have
«he only eo.,piete set of abstracts _  ...........................A *’
• f the land t! !es of Mills county and l,,l,lfnio Heinz, office l«oy in Caeh-

" ------  fmtnrv ............ M a . Martinton factory* I toe lami vmca V» _.__________ .
*lB to ik e  yuur abstracts for a reason- I 
eble rtiarge arid will help you otte  Richard Prince, messenger bov
, o ’ir UtP-s if o.-f.eti e —E. li. Arder- , p

eN »!• I* V  *1* V  *1* V  "Î* 4"
*

N HUBBERT *J.
•X. Blacksmith A. Woodworkmar,

+
eG 6oc4 a general line of Black- 
AL sroitn .- J woodwork. Repair- *5- 
►* !bg of all kinds neatly and *J* 
e«* promptly done at reasonable
**• jr'ces.
-i* Specl.i. attention given to *J* 
-V HORSE SHOEING

•s*
+  +  +  ♦  +  +  +  +  v  *j* *;• 4* I

.................  i. P.T h w r
Harry Forest, newsboy ...............

...............  Riley Yarborough
luitune Cfshton, faithful daughter 

of Mr. C-ishton. loves R a n k ., : . . .
................... Miss Marion Carrelli-

Frank Kfforton, chemist in Cash
ton factory, loves lattane............
................................  W. R. Barnes

1 ■ o — -

|ing uv with terror and grinding of 
teeth while asleep— the sallow com
plexion—the dark circles under the 
eyes—all are indications of worms 

■nui nes-v. .... Kickapoo Worm Killer la what your
factory............  I child needs; k expels the worms, the

Swindle,cause o f the child's unhealthy condi
tion. For the removal of seat,stout- 
a«!i and pin worms, Kickapoo Worm 
Killer gives sure relief, its laxative 
effect adds tone to the general sys
tem. Supplied as a candy confec
tion—children like it. Buy box to
day. l*rlce 25c. All druggists or by 
mall.—Kickapoo Indian Medicine Co.. 
Phlla. or St. Louis. (Adv)

fish. See our ad.—Clements,
Rexall Store.

We trade hardware, \ehieles, ini-

the ian>’ defects that need the attention 
¡of an oculist, we tell you so. If we 
find you have error of refraction that

We trade hardware, vehicles, im-, „ j „ , ieeds correcting with glasses, we will
piements and ftirniture for live stock . _ . „„  demonatrate to your satisfaction our

Sullivan, Trent & Allen. .,,, . ,--.kill to dp so and we positively guar
Wanted Men to Learn the Barber ;an,w  cvery palr ilf K,a8w.s we turn.* »  «•a.’o .......... nmee every pair or giaKKes we I nr

Trade. Jobs always waiting. Better ¡out *o give entire satisfaction. W 
wages ttian you can earn without '  -- —
trade. Tools given. Few weeks com-

e
are tight here. You can conn in ami 
see us any day. We have made theumic. iictm sitali- «■«>" ...... Kee us nny day. We have made the

plot es. Drop a card-for particulars. (.ye ¡.ud the fitting of glasses a study 
— Moler Barber College. Ft. Worth. •— ------ ------  1 1J *......1 ‘

HORSE AND JACK.
My stallion, known aa the Sam 

Morris horse, will make the season at

See our Mr. Luther Rudd if 
want to trade horse*.mules, cows or 
anything else for implements, furni
ture, vehicles or hardware— Sullivan, 
Trent & Allen.
We have a fine assortment of new 

furniture Just in and cun make spe- 
' cial prices on it.

i -
lor some years and would be pleased 

you | to show you how well we can please 
you ty  fitting you with a pair of 
glasses. 1« K. MILLKR.

Jeweler it Optician.

SIX PER CENT LOANS.
«Ibtainable to buy, build or improve

Don t buy furnl- farm, ranch and city property or re 
ture until you see us—Weems A- mo\e 'neumbranre therefrom; Special 

Privileges and Reasonable Tertns.For 
th* ¡proposition address: Finance Dept..

JACK NOTICE.
>v ----- ------ _ -My Thoroughbred Jack will

Difficult Jobs solicited, v  th«- season ut my ranch in Antelope
Gap community. Terms $10. Can ; $*i

Burks.
Morris dors«-, will make tue season ai| B yon have no aosiract of .... . . . . . . . . .  .      — »—
„ j  farul Hm-k Springs communlt,-. title to your land. It will be worth J527 Busch Bldg., Dallas, Texas. (Ad )

make Terms $». My Jack will also make while to get one from me. In order --------o-------
the season at the same placo. Terms that you may have the defects Ir Ch.imberlstns Tablets,for Constipation

-  «- ------ *----------- — •* r  A.. SAH» ((t in  Aimufl liofr.iA Ik la foil 1

' ~ — r  ------------------- . -
fornish pasturage for niares If destr- per month, 
ed. Not responsible for ac<ddents. Will usti due care, but not respon-

K. P. THOMPSON. jSlble for accidents. W. J. STARK.

nn-' il iuv F — —-  — , -
Can furnish pasturage at f.«c «our title cured before It Is to«> late

-K . B. ANDER80N. Abstracter
For Sale— I have several fresh Jer

sey cows for sale.—j.  y. CocV'um

For Constiparon, ChntnlM i lain V 
Tablets are excellent. Easy to tnke. 
mild aad gentle in effect. Ulve them 
a trial. For sale by all dealer;, (ad)

\

\
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STANDING OF CONTESTANTS.

Vote Count In B. A. Harris’ Plano! 
Contest—Count Each Wednesd y I
1.. .1,511, »20 Ì50. . . .1,581,190
3.. . . .92«,525 151. ....1,952,070

42.. ..1,130,590 153.
56.. ..1,311,705 160. . ...1,264,965
70.. ..1,903,535 171 . ..1,503,835

106. . 172.
114.. ..1,232,795 173. ...1,634,465
118..
143..

..1,920,585

..1,894,150
174.
I

...1,158,555

Root and stack paint for sale by 
\. H. Kelly. (Adv.)

M. G. Cline has been confined to 
is room with rheumatism for sev- 

 ̂ 'al days.
Hugh McCullough came home from 

f  »ward Payne college yesterday to
-pend a few days.

L. R. Conro will go to Lometa to
day to represent -the Exalted High 
Priest of the Masonic order in in- 
-titutlng a Chapter and Council at 
that place.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

A Heavy Los* With No Insurance. 
People Rendered Assistance.

Fire which originated shortly after
noon Thursday In a frame building
on Fisher street, occupied by A. S. 
Burger as a printing office, did con
siderable damage, and the loss would 
have been much greater had not.the 
people responded to the alarm prompt
ly and worked unceasingly to prevent

y CLUB ENTERTAINED.
As proves the case whenever the 

members of the Merry Maids and 
Matrons Club come together socially. 

! the evening in the Marshall home on 
Parker street on Tuesday, with Mrs. 
W. K. Marshall and Miss Lawrence 
Thompson, was spent most delight
fully. This was one of the occasions 
that occur monthly when the bus- 

! hands and escorts arc privileged to 
'participate. There was speelf.1 pleas
ure in the gathering In this home, as 

iit marked Mrs. Marshall’s initial hos- 
; pitality as a young matron.

Coming as it did on St.Patrick’s 
Hay. the shamrock motif carried the 
Irish spirit and colors to a tasteful 
finish. The hostesses were assisted 
by Mr. Marshall in giving welcome at 
the threshold, where dainty green 
letters tied with white hows were dis
tributed. The combining of these 
into words beginning with P. A. T. 
later urshered the guests into 
the dinning room, where the refresh
ment plate of punch and sweet sand
wiches with shramrock favors was 
served. The polished table was es
pecially attractive with the lace cov
er and blarney stone,In the center and 
border of Shamrocks. These also 
adorned the chandelier, giving a.soft 
glow over the entire room. In select
ing. their guests Messrs, and Mes- 
dames \V. C. Dew. Walter Falrman, 
Misses Martin. Bacon. Kelley. Messrs. 
Whatley, Wilbur Fairiuan and Dan
iel were invited to Join the members 
in the evening's Dleasure, thus furm-

tho flames reaching the main busi- iug a congenial circle, 
ness pijrt of town. The huiltling in Tables and score cards were i ready

I am now taking ordeis for e^gs |, tj,e printing office was located (or the Interesting game of Logom-
was entirely consumed, together with rachy and there was merry rivairj- 
a considerable »mount of its con-1 around the card tables. The game at 
tents., including presses, gasoline en-lan end, the prizes were awarded.Mrs. 

Miss glne and paper cutter. Most of the j W. C. Dew and Mr. (ills Fisk for 
type and stationery were saved. high score.

The fire ’ was quickly communicated The refreshment feature was a 
to the Picture Palace, owned by pleasing and elaborate aftermath and 
CHue & Bleeker and the building was j brought out the hostesses’ daintiest 
soon In ruins. The piano and gaso- j tasto in the arrangement of travs. Un 
line engine were saved, but the mov-jder these agreeable conditions there 
iug picture Machine, all of the seats, < was lingering until a late hour, then 

. j  the stoves and considerable other au revoir and an appreciation of the

T r L T T S t «  • — • i *» «■»

fiom Rhode Island Red chh kens.prize 
winners at State fair. Phone orders! 
to Mrs. Sealy. (Adv)

Judge Allen and wile and 
Charline Burks went to Brownwood 
Wednesday In Judge Allen’s automo
bile and Misses Lois Allen and Lu
cille Frizzell came home with them 
to remap) until Monday.

* £. H. Little has purchased ft •n-pw 
self-starting, electric lighted, five pas-

I.nuis Little ! Property were lost.
, , . , ! it was feared for some time that Both Mrs. Marshall and Miss T ho tup-

wen t to Dallas fod the car and,drove ' 11
rea«it through the country 

Sunday morning.

Mrs. Mamie Thompson ami her1 
daughter, Miss Lida, have returned 
to Goldthwalte to reside, after mak
ing their home at Tyler for some 
time.

hi 'h om e1 th '! fire would reach the Dillingham son are generous and gracious ns a 
¡hall, J. N. Keese marble yard office hostess and their «-curtesy is ever
and the Saylor hotel o«i the south a privilege. On this occasion it ex- 
aml the West Texas Telephone of-¡«ended to those mentioned above 
flee on the north, but hard work and Messrs, ami Mesdames Gillespie 
of the “ bucket brigado”  aided by Fisk. Trent. Thompson, Ebers, Ran* 
the many chemical fire extinguishers dolph. Skaggs. Miss Perry and Mr. 
prevented the further spread-'of the Berry. REPORTER.
fhnnds. —------° -------

The fire originated, it is supposed, b . Y. P. U. PROGRAM,
fr n an oil stove in the printing of- Subject—Nehemiah.
fice. but this is purely theory, as Leader—Judge Allen.

f i
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Nervous?
Mrs. Waiter Vinceati 

of Pleasant Hill, N. C., 
writes: "For three sum
mers I suffered from 
nervousness, d r e a d f u l  
pains in my back and 
sides, and weak sinking 
spells. Three bottles of 
C a . d u i ,  the woman’s 
tonic, relieved me entire
ly. I feel like another 
person, now.”

TAKE

Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

fo r  over 50 y e a r s ,  
Cardui has been helping 
to relieve women's un
necessary p a i n s  a n d  
building weak women up 
to health and strength. 
It will do the same for 
you, if given a fair trial. 
So, don’t wait, but begin 
taking Cardui today, for 
its use caunot harm you, 
and should surely do you 

£-72

the flames had reached th«> roof and 
I hud gained onnsldernble headway in 
the house before they were discov
ered. It being the noon hour the of- 

i fice was cl «sed and the large volume 
mf smoke and flame was the first In
timation any one had cf the fire.Mr. 

| Burger carried no insurance wnd esti- 
I mates the loss at from $750 to $1000.

SALE
0i\ L&cei and Embroidery

For 5 Days
SATURDAY TO THURSDAY INCLUSIVE

March 21 to March 26
You will find in this sale some of the best 

values in Lace and Embroidery that has ever 
been offered to the people of this town and sur
rounding country. The season is going to be a 
good one for Lace and Embroidery and now is 
the time to buy what yon will need.

LOT 1— Embroidery, 3 to 16 inch wide, on 
sale at per yard ............ ....... ......... ........  5c

LOT 2— Embroidery, 4 to 18 inch wide, on 
sale at per yard __________ ___ ... 10c

LOT 3— Swiss and Nainsook Embroidery, 6
to 14 inch wide, on sale at per ya rd ________ 25c
Insertion to match____________  ____________ 15c
24 inch Flonneing_____________________ _____ 48c

LOT 4— S P E C IA L  —  Swiss and Nainsook
Emb., 6 to 18 inch wide, on sale at y d .___7 ^ c

LOT 5—“50c and 75c Flouncing, on sale at
per yard_______________________ 1____________35c
Insertion to match________ 1__________________ 15c
44 inch Flouncing, on sale at per yard r___  48c

LOT 6— Swiss and Nainsook Baby match set
value 16c vd., on sale at per vard __________5c

LOT 7— Val and Torchon Lace, 5c value, on
sale at per vard _____________  .... ... .....  2 ' c

LOT 8—Cl uny and Shadow Lace, 10c and
15e value, on sale at per vard____________ 5c

LOT 9— Novelty Shadow and Cluuy Lace, 
12*“ C and 15c value, on sale at per yd. 7L’* 

\Ye have lots of other Lace and Embroidery 
in different prices that we haven’t space to men
tion, hut they are on display at attractive prices.

9 4 and 10-4 Pepperell Sheeting it 25c 
per yard during this Great Five-Day Sale.

Be sure to attend this Lace and Embroidery 
Sale. You will make a Saving by doing so.

L  0. HICKS & SON

r

Song—“ Growing Dearer Each Day 
Scripture reacting—Nehemiah I—Mr. 

Oquln.
Song—•’ All the Way My Savior I 

Leads Me.”
Conditions in Jerusalem before Ne- 

hbmiah undertook his work—Mr.Bow- 
man.

How Nehemiah got permission to go
Messrs. Cline & Bleeker carried no Jerusalem— Mrs. Ledbetter,
insurance on their picture show and Rebuilding tile walls of Jerusalem 
their loss will reach fully $1000 and _ j« i'ss Uettie Lee Jackson, 
perhaps more. Relieving the poor— Mr. Yarborough

it is the intention of those who Song—“ God Is For Us.”
¡last in the fire to resume business as i Nehemiah a noble example for us: 
soon as’ arrangements can he made ( j )  \  devout man of prayer—Miss 
for new machinery and .equipment. ¡Perry; (2) A daring man of action— 
Cline & Bleeker ordered a new pic- I yfr. Daniel, 
ture machine by wire yesterday and Song—“ 1 Must Go.’ ’
hope'to receive it today, while Mr Closing Prayer—Pastor.
Burger is unable to say just when -----■ -o---------
he will install his new machinery.

Thuisday- afternoon Messrs. P. '>
\ arborough ami P. H. R:ihl mrculaVd 

subscription list for the C re suf
ferers and secured something like $H'0

M. IV.
W. W. to ho) 
Lire Oak church

f the Aid
from the business community.

<§)] good.

Phone
THE RECALL RESTAURANT

Doth Phones 160.
For E ve ry th in g  Good to Eat.
We Deliver Free Swift's Prem
ium Boiled Hams. Brick Chili, 

4* Fresh Oysters, in fact Every- 
+  thing. |
.j. Phone Us.
*  *»* *  +

e. w.
Program of the B, 

h.-id with the 
March 2‘J.
olllijecty—Tho rolathn 

society t.« the chtin-h 
Devotional— Mrs. Killiii.

(1) T » the pttemlanc«, of the 
church— Mrs. Sykes, Mrs. A. It.Wat
son.
(2» To the solritu: 1 Hf<> of the 
chnrch—Mrs. Anders«.i\ Mrs. 8. A. 
I.owrie.
(3) To the sol-inf l'fe of th° church 
— Mrs. Atkinson. Mr-. Roberts. 
l4> To the financial affairs of the 
church—Mrs. L. A. llaglev«. Mrs.Mark 
Leverett. COMMITTEE.

H <
j i Gold Fish

VNe w ill give T w o  Gold F ish  and an  
A q u ariu m  F ree  with a 50c Purchase, con
sisting of O ne  25c Bottle of

R_exa.ll Cherry Btvrk Cough Syrup
and O ne  25c Bottle of

___ RexaJl Little Liver Pills . . . .
F ish  and A q u a ria  are  now  on display. 

Better hurry  if you w ant to get yours.

CLEMENTS The Rexall Store

/ '

V -

«P#:

Ilarrison has contraeteti to 
a stone building on thè lot

Friends here were „rioved when ; A. J. 
they learned of the «ieatli of Mr. C. j erect 
W. Humphries which occurred at his ¡n°.v 
11-;,me in Coleman last Saturday, after j 
a long HIncas. Mr. Humphries anil

family livetl here a long time ami vehicle department. The building, 
still have a number o f relatives in will join, the south aide of the coin- 

i this county.He served as tax assessor pony’s store. The buililing will 1«
I for the county for some time and commenced as soon as the present 
i had a Wide acquaintance and many cupants of the premise*, can giv« 
i friends. I session.

occupied by Hudson *  Raill’s 
meat market and J. 8.710« den’s res
taurant So be occupied bv McKj^ley- 
Corrlgan company’s hardware uud

Y«. -I

i L, ^ ^  t - » ft , J r « *
t  . •Mi-«'-'



Non-interest bearing and unsecured Deposits of this Bank 
Protected by the State Bank Depositors Guaranty Fund.

The Goldthwaite Eagle
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Entered ,at the Goldthwaite poet- 
off ice us Second class mull matter

THOMPSON. Editor

More tiian a tar*: sand people p* r- | 
iiheil in a hunk:: , in Russia Satur-j. 
day. Many villa;:« .• ere r ‘nilered des
olate by the wind and water and 
great property loss resulted.

Governor Colquitt has increased the 
number of Texas rangers on duty on 
the Texas border, to protect the citi
zens from the depredations by the 
thieves and outlaws who are located 
on both sides o f the Uto Grande.

Announcement has been made in 
Washington that the marriage of P-es- 
ideut Wilson's youngest daughter
and Secretary of the Treasury W. G. 
McAdoo will take place in June. The 
prospective groom is 50 years of age 
and his bride-to-be is not qillto half 
that old.

A most remarkable accident is re
ported from Austin. A woman and he 
baby were seated by the roadside.near 
where a horse was tied with a rope 
to a post. The horse became frighten
ed and pulling against the rope 
broL1 it. The broken rope flew back 
against the I at>) and tolkd around its 
neck. The frightened horse then ran 
and drugged the buoy to dentil-

A h-’ s been issued by
pres.U«- .„ ... China declaring that the 
officials have adopted the worship 
of Confucius as their religion.but have 
no inter*:ion of forcing the religion 
upo those v ho do not ear*: to uceopt 

' will leave the people free to 
ip in whatever manner they,m y 

The government authorities 
er, will continue the mode of 

worship required by that government 
for centuries.

PLAY BALL!
Tile prohibition fever is runulng awful 

high.
They have an idea that Texas is go

ing dry;
They think everything is going their 

way.
For *hey have a BALI, and are anx

ious to play.

All over tho state you can hear them 
squall:

••The time is up. Now let’s play 
BALL.”

ut with SPARKS as pitcher and a 
few on the side.

If tuey even make a score they will 
sure have to slide.

I do not think they have done Lane 
right.

For he tried to stand firm and keep
out of the fight;

He boasted of being a true Democrat,
But the pres, they scorched him, 

and he wilted flat.

But they can doctor him up; he will
be ail right

To boost in a game to get liquor 1 
out of sight.

For he is a booster, you can bet on 
that—

The trouble with him he's a Pro- 
Democrat.

The Democrat party in the Lone Star 
State

Should rub his and Tommy's name 
off their slate; ,

They have good material and some 
to spare—

They nre not the round kind and 
full of hot air.

But they are bully rood fellows, and 
think they're right.

And are striving hard to win their 
fight;

But I think 1 heard same one say:
” Remember, boys, that old dog. 

Tray.”  •

thing 1 would llk«> to

/tom.
U&WA OWyZ
fliifû à ic. -

~ $ ia f y o f (  C c u M & U c ^ t  
J ß fe Q a itfe . s H y to —
t i e

IF YOU PUT MONEY IN THE BANK
NOW IT WILL G R O W  INTO A FORTUNE 
A N D  K E E P  VO U SOM E DAY

it.
wor
dosi
how

T ■ ,tntutes of Texas forbi I the -aie 
of t miicco or cigarettes to minors.and 
tber< is a severe penalty for its viola 
tioc. The law says: ••Any person 
who !.'.iall sell, give or barter, or cause 
to be sold, given or bartered, to any 
person under the age ot sixteen years 
or knowingly sell to any other per
son f >r delivery to such minor, with
out the written consent of parents or 
guardian of such minor, any « igar- 
ette or tobacco in any of its forms, 
shall be fined,not less than ten dollars 
nor more than one hundred dollars.”

Here is a puzzle that puzzles every
body : Take the number of living 
brothers, double that amount, add to 
$t H, multiply by 5, add to t the 
number of living sisters. niu'Uply by 
20. add number of de.aths of brothers 
and »abstract ISO from the result. The 
right figure pill be the number of 
de.iths o f brothers, the middle figuri 
will bo the number of living sisters 
and lie. left will show the number of 
living brother?. Try it and see. Wha. 
cau supply aa explanation?.—Tyler 
Courier-Tiin**s.

It has been definitely announced 
that Hou. J. H Lowrey of Honey Gruv 
will he a candidate for congressman- 
at large in the coming,Primary and Hie 
Eagle sincerely hopes ho will be elect
ed. 51r. Lowrey is one of the moat 
honored members of the Texas Press 
association and is a man of splendid 
ability. As a writer and a thinker he 
has few equals and as a speaker lie 
has the power to carry conviction to 
the heaitx of his hearers. He is a 
broa l-mioded, cuPured gentleman a-’d 
he vrould be an honor to Texas in the 
halls o f co 1 Tc?s. .The Eagle is for 
him first, last and all the time.

There is one 
know:

Why, to those co 
ways go

! To some city when
(I will leave this line for nn answer)

Now if Texas is sick, there is a doc- 
tor in the race.

If sh«> lias any trouble be can lo
cate the place

| VVith a nickle’s worth of dope he can 
cure us all,

But I hardly think lie is Hble to 
play Ball.

For July is going to be tremendous 
warm.

Then the Ball players Hre going lo 
swarm.

Then Sparks will say In a low,sweet 
voice,
1 thank you, gen'lemon, that lam 
your choice.”

The above statement is absolutely true. You are spend
ing. not only in money now, but in the future of that money, 
which, if deposited in this good bank and added to from time 
to time, would some day make a goodly sum that would in
sure you comfort in old age or be a protection to your family 
should you die.

t -____________^ I
This H u n k  o ffer« you every /iisurmii’e know n to 

m a n  for t/ir /nmtection :. i vonr i/epos/rs am/ c.vtem/N 
lo its ciisiouiers every « oi.rfe*.y nnti ueeouioux/.'if/on 
i n s i s t e n t  w ith  so un d  h.t it I. iny /»r/ne//»/es.

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

Rainfall at Goldthwaite from Mar. 1 to Mar. 18 . 1.00 in. 
Total Rainfall for 1914 to above date ... 1.80 in.

Chorus.
God made the earth, hut not in a 

minute.
Christ made wine mid it is still 

in it, *
And it will be here as long as the 

world stands.
For we have just got to have It to 

supply our demands.

But the old red eye they have these 
days

Is doctored and drugged In many 
ways,

But still we buy it crooked or straight.
For It all tastes good we get at 

Goldthwaite.
— LISS WALKER.

Governor Colquitt has appointed a 
commission to raise funds to have 
Texas properly represent ed at the 
Panama-Pacific exposition. This coin- 
mis. ion will go to San Francisco In 
t**» near future to s-lcry a site for 
tho Texas building on the exposition 
grounds, an«1 g< eomplef« information 
regarding the plans for the big < ole 
brat'.on. An tile laws of this h*.h|u 
forbid the appropriation v f pirtd'c 
fu-ids by ttfe l gHuure fAr exposi
tions our si<L- th" state it will be 
neo.n -ary 'o ra'eo t i^  ■dq wired furd 
by «tiler mean.-'. Ono pL m is to hold 
h day in,every.eoniiji’tni'y in the 
state the first Saturday in VI y ami 
local committees wHl be spir t Med ft*- 
the management.

EBONY.
Editor Eagle:

A fine rain fell here Ust Tuesday, 
which was very much needl'd. It wrs 
accompanied with considerable hail.

Those who had corn planted before 
the rain will have to plant over.

Milo* Yates is quite sick at this 
writing with bilious fever.

Oscar Linquist. and family left Inst 
week to make their future liotne In 
the state of Minnesota.

S. K Oliver of Indian Creek was 
looking after business matters here 
last Saturday.

W. B. Egger and lady df the Rough 
Creek country ..ere up visiting at 
'he horn«, of his brother, Ira V. Eg
ger, Thursday and Friday.

: .Mrs. John fippen rciurne«] home
j Thursday .ft  or spend in:, some time nt 
I'ue brdslds of her sick mother in 
Van Zandt county. ;::.«• reported that 
her mother was Improving. w

A little child ot E J. Griffin has 
he n quit ick for several days. •

Thin scribe thinks a I «out one little 
thing i.ll t ie  tini< ••farming—and 
this explains why fie don*t make a 
"!r*t class njivK getter.

1 Nf'I.E JOHN.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice Is hereby given that an <dec- 

tion will he hold in the city of Gold
thwaite on Tuesday, April 7, 191t,for 
tIxo purpose of voting for a mayor to 
take the place of Jas. Rahl, a city 
recorder to take the place of J. B. 
Brinson, and three aldermen to take 
the places o f FI. G. Bodkin, J. D. 
Urquhart and J. II Randolph, whose 
terms expire In April, ^014,

G. II. D'-nison is hereby appointed 
to held said election and he is 
given authority to select his assist
ants.

Raid election is to be held in the 
Mills County court house, in city of 
Goldthwaite, Texas, and is to he held 
in accordance with the general laws 
of tho state of Texas governing the 
holding of elections. JAS. RAHL. 
Mayor of the City o f Gohitliwaite.

Attest: L. E. MII.LKR,
Secretary of tho City of Gold

thwaite, Texas.
This March 6, 1911.

! ¿̂ P r emier Barber Shop ! j

!
t
Ì FAULKNER & O Q U h , Proprietors

¡ ....................................
; b a t h s ___ 1 OUK w o k k  i  >

nr C *\ A  *  CLEAN’ QU1C1Hot o r Cold. •» T R Y  UK.

Basket leaves Wed
Return» Fri. night.

CLEAN, QUICK AND CONFORTABLE •

t Electric Htwqc. \ Goldthwaite. Texas j

Spring Blood and System Cleanser.
During the winter months impuri- 

tlos accumulate, your blood becomes 
Impure and thick, your kidneys, liver 
and bowels fail to work, causing so- 
called* ‘ Spring fever.”  You feci tired, 
weak and lazy. Electric Bitters— tho 
spring tonic and system cleanser— 's 
what you need. They stimulate the 
kidneys, liver and bowels 'to healthy 
action, expels blood impurities anr ro- 
s'ore your health, strength and am
bition. Electric Bitters makes you 
feel like new. Start a four weeks’ 
treatment—It w ll put you In fine 
sh*P0 for your spring work. Guaran
teed. All druggists. 50c. and ?1.<*0 
at It. E Clementi (ad)

COTTON SEED AND WIRE.
I liHve the celebrated Half nrd 

Half cottonseed for sale at fl.25 per 
bushel. This cotton leads all others 
in yield and lint. The seed can be 
secured at J. E. Greathouse's gin, at 
Uvldt invai to.

1 have wire for naie In Goldfhwalt«.
.->< «  Joe Tuff for any amouut yon de- 
«!;•«•. J. W. HILL.

ROTH PHONES.

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWNKRS OF THE KELLY

| M E A T  M A R K E T " !
Solicit the public patronage. We supply the 

Best to be had In Preeb Meat, Hanaage, 
Rerbecoe end Baker’* Bread.

Fresh Home Hade Bologna Every Day.

m  i *  w  :m m  w  m m  m
V j g> r K s r

I SOLICITS TUB PUBLIC PATRONAGE jj
J Shop Located Next to Clement*’ Drug Store I
. Wo represent ore of the best Laundries in Tex«« Basket "
I  leave* Wednesday Night and Return* Frday Night. Give nt •  trial. $

s
?

None but the Best Barbers Employed.
*w  N M M tt im n *  autNCM*

A Wonderful Range.
Tho Schubert Lady Quartette has a 

range of voices of considerably over 
‘three octaves, the Contralto having na 
phonomental a low voice ns the Ro- 

iprano has a high one., This enables 
them to render a elaas of innate that 
Is eiitlr«dy out of roach of tho usiirI 
female quartette, and nearly all of 
t.holr selections aro written or ar- 

, ranged -specially for them. March 
jat the Pago Opera House. (A<lv)

HORSE AND JACK.
My Perrheron and Cleveland Buy 

stallion will make the season at tho 
Dalton barn.opposite my wagon yard 
in Goldthwaite. Insurance $10.

My Mammoth and Black Spanish 
Jack will make tho season at the 
same stand and tlio price will b« the 
same,—$10 for Insurance.

Due caro will he used to prevent er 
Chlents, but not responsible should 
one occur. H. T. LONG.
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P R O F E S I O N A L
NEIGHBORING n e w s

liens Culled From the Lead r.'j Local 
Papers.

t .  b .  A . ' . ' ^ I S O N  c o m a n c h e

LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND Logan Pitts is confined to Ills bed 
ABSTRACTOR. with an attack of typhoid fever—the

Will practice it pa courts. Special m in i in the past elgth- e i m mths. 
attention ghen it land and conimer
cial litigation. Nota«/ public in offlc- 

Roth PUouci,.

J. C . D A I iO C H
LAWYER

Civil Practice, Conveyancing and 
insurance

---- + -----
Both Phone«. Office in the

Court House.

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J .  T .  H A L  B R O O K
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Special Attention Given to Collections 

Office Over Miller’s Jewelry Store-

GOLDTH \\ A ITE. TEXAt-

W. C. Mercbaut L. E. Patterson
MERCHANT & PATTERSO N

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Insurance Agents

-----+ -----
Will Practice In All Court*

*

Th> iiotibe occupied by Green Herr
in in the Ooublin road, in northeast 
Con, iche, burned at an early hour 
last iur: duy i venin?, suppos diy 
catch;u^ from the flue. The house 
was owned by Dr. A. J. Gray who 
carr.ed no insurance.

A n.usft meeting of th e c.t zen« of Co- 
ma. . no comity is called for Saturday. 
.March 21, at 1:30 p. m. to meet at j 
th' C art House in the city of Co- 
manene, of all interosud in the im
provements of the public highways 
for the purpose of discussing and de
vising ways of improvving said high
ways and organizing a Comanche. 
County Good Hoads Association.

Jin; Cunningham returned Saturday 
night- from San Angelo where he 
was called to attend the beds’de of 
his brother, George, who was injured 
in a difficulty with a party he was 
trying to arrest. He reported his 
brother recovering.which is good news 
to his many acquaintance and rela
tives here.—Chief

LOMETA
Otis Pago was here from Gold-

tbe Commissioners Court Monday .after
noon, to determine whether or not 
the manufacture, sale or truffle in in
toxicating liquors shall be prohibited 
in Lampasas county, was ordered to be 
held in Lampasas county at the sev
eral voting places on .March 28, 1914. 
—Leader.

BROWNWOOD.
After removing ashe.i from a,stove 

George Baugh was painfully burned 
when un explosion occurred as he 
began emptying the ashes from the 
reccptlcle in which he had carried 
them from the home. .Jusi what 
caused the explosion is not known, 
but .Mr. Ilaugh was painfully burn
ed about ihe face, and for a time it 
wi:s feared that he would lose his 
sight. Reports today indicate that 
he is resting well, and will probably 
suffer no serious effects from the ac
cident.

Fire Saturday comletely destroyed 
the big Auburn car owned and driv
en by Ira Lane. Tlie fire occurred 
about 18 miles from Brown wood, and 
two aides south of Elkins. Mr. I-ane 
wMi his mother and baby and a 
friend or two, had gone out for a 
visit with Mr. Cross and had just 
gotten out of the car at the Cross 
home when the fire was discovered. 
It is thought that a gasoline leak 
became ignited from the exhaust or 
a backfire, and th*1 flames quickly 
spread over the machine. The car 
was valued at $2.000 and the loss is

!.

1 cm  aft< nt for the pub ish«*rs of all 
Adopt* d S c lo o l Books and also carry  
a lull line of School Tablets, Pencils, 
Slates and «  h «r School Supplies.

ALL SCHOOL BOOKS ARE SPOT CASH
uh ich  Is a r quirem ent of thr publish* 
ers, and M-h« n a book is taken from  ihe 
housr it can on ly be rtturned as "s e c 
ond 1 and ’* and received at ilv contract 
price. A  strict observance of these r r -  
quirtm ents w ill save annoyance to all 
cone« rn* d. 1 cannot let books he taken 
out on credit.

g J. H. Logan, M. D.
g  Drugs and School Supplies 
mmmmmmw* ■ B B i n g B i S B R s a n i

asrç
m

thwaite the first of the week.
Jack Hufstutler was in Houston last part|;1lly covered by the insurance.—

Bulletin.bought 900 head of

Office over Brown's l>rug Store. 
GOLDTH WAITE, TEXAS.

P, M. Faver Matt F. Allison
---- + -----

F A V E R  ®  A L L IS O N
Attorncys-at-Law

week where he 
cuttle.

Rev. E. E. Thomson has been ap
pointed District Evangelist for the 
Lampasas district of the .Methodist 
church.

J. r . Fulton one of tile comity's

Notice of

SAN SABA TEXAS.

F. P  B O W M A N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

------*{■-----
Will Practice in All Courts.

Hearing to Appropriate | 
Public Waters.

The State of Texas:
Notice is hereby given, to whom 

most highly respected citizens, was (concerned, that J. T. Perkin , whose 
miong Saturday’s visitors from Chad- postoftlce address is Mtillln, Texas, j
wh‘k • did on the 13th day of February, A. I

The new Masonic hall was dedicate ,, ... .. ,. ,, iD. 1914. file an application ui the of-
l .st Saturday night, a number of

. ... ,, . , . ,, flee of the Eoard of Water Engineersvisiting Masons being here to wit- 1
ness and assist in the ceremonies.— af the st: to of lex.is, in which he

| Reporter, ! applies for a penult to appropriate 2
SAN SABA. (cubic feet of wet, :• per second of

time for the period o f............days InT. J. Edmondson and family leave
today far Campbell, Mo , where th-y ! each year, for tho purposo of Irriga-j 

Special Attention Given to Collections ™ k o  their homo. Uon from tho unappropriated waters
_ Frank Gray and Miss Beulah Rim- o f ihe State cf Texas, to be diverted

mer were married yesterday in Brady from Pecan Bayou, a trioutary of the 
I at tiie home of Mr. C. P. Gray. The Colorado river Id MUlg County, Texa**,' 
loung people attended a ball at Brady by means o f a pumping plant, locat- 

!and tbeir marriage was quite a sur- cd oil said Pecan Bayou.
I prise to their many friends, here. i You aro hereby farther notified that 

Miss Laura Rector died at her the Land proposed to be irrigated is 
,home near Chlo, New Mexico last a part of the Mexican John Survey,; 
| Friday night and her body arrived and a part of tho H. T. & B. R. R. 
'here Tuesday for interment. Her Co Survey, No 1, consisting of a to-
ibrother, J. K. Rector. Sr., started to tal of 20 acres, in Mills County,Tex- 
New Mexico Friday, being summoned 1 as,

Offi' e Over Clements’ Drug Store. 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

J H. L O G A N
PHYSICIAN- AND SURGEON

GOLDTHWAIiE. TEXAS
------- o -------

Office at Logan's Drug Store.

ALLEN -5JBR0S.

DR. E M . W IL S O N
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY

All kinds of Dental operations per 
formed, including treatment of 

Scurvy.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

L. F. M c C R A R Y
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Offers His Professional Services 
tho Public

to

Office at Brown &. Graves Drug Store

, there by wire, and met the corpse en- 
ronte.

J. H. Kavannugh ami family moved 
to Richland Springs last Tuesday and 
will niako that thriving little city their 
home. Mr. Kavananth will mi nage th 
business opoping up 'hero by T. C. 
Henry.

Miss 'Virginia V. Marley died in the 
sanitarium March 9th 2nd her re
mains were brought to San Sr*-' ac
companied by relatives and friends. 
At tho homo of her friend, Mrs. \V. C. 
Edwards, a large number of friends 
gathered at 1:30 p. m. to pay last 
tribute, and Rev. II. E. Draper of
of this city* in absence of of a mints*. cqnitatílo and proper.

Special Equipment for the treatment1 f,'r ,,f t;,c chr,*tlan cl,,,rCl,> conduct- 
of Diseases of the e l 11,0 funeral.—Star.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.! LAMPASAS

A hearing on the said application 
of the said J. T. Perkins will he held 
by the Board o f Water Engineers of 
the State of Texas, at the Court 
house, In tho city of Gcldthvvalte, 
County of .Mills, said Mato, on Tues
day, the 7th day of April A. D.1914, 
beginning at 10 o ’clock a. m., at 
which time and place all parties in
terested may appear and bo hoard. 
Such hearing will lie continued from 
timo to time and from place to 
place. If necessary, until such determ
ination has been made relative to 
said application as the Board of 
Water Engineers may doom right,

The AccoirnnodaUng G rocrrs
W\
T -

h J i M B ü B g n a ! ^  • i : : : c ! 2 2 a s ’

Given um.er, and by virtue of, an 
order of the Board of Water Engi
neers of tho State of Texas, at the 

Rev. R. D. Moon o f Kempt, er. spent j o f f i c e  said Hoard* ,n AuMin,Texas. 
•Tueasy night bero.’ hc guest of Rev. itIlis ,bo 4th ^  ot Marth> A;  D1®14' 
J. W. Cowan. t ? nN  .W IL8° N-

W. W. Savior of Goldthwalte, is K- B- (,ORK-
Roanl

here for a day or two. He is think- ;
ins of putting in a creamery at Gold- AtU‘st: W ' T ' PO TrBR> Soc-

— -'QA' .....
th valto and cam«* to get informa-

_ ,, . . .  Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured.tion from the creamery man, Mr. Rut-'
ledge. i There is nothing more discouraging

Sam Cole died at Ills home near j than a chronic disorder o f fhe stom- 
Orutidyvlllo Monday morning about ach. is it not surprising that many 
tJ:2U o'clock, after a lingering illness - suffer for years with such an ailment 
covering a number of years. He had 1 when a permanent cure is within 
lung trouble, and lived beyond the ex-|the'r roach and may be had for a 

(poctation of himself and friends. trifle. "About one year ago,’ ’says
lien Peak has bought the neat home t\ II. Bock of Wakeiee, Mich, ‘ ‘ I 

.formerly ovued by Mrs. L. It. Carp- !«night a package of Chamberlain’s 
!enter and lias already moved into it. Tablets and since using them I have 
'tiled to see t'.io young man prospering. feit perfectly well. I had previously 
Grog McGrogor will probably move j uud a number of medicines, but none 
into the house formerly occupied by of them were of any lasting benefit”  

for a men to go around looking sloven- Ur Koak) Hl,(l lt ,v1u .;glllll bo | Far a’ lo by all dealers. (Adv)
ly when lie can look natty and cle- 0<.(.,,pj0(y
gant by having his clotlilng k»pt j  c  1Io!|1{j wllo. hHS ohHrpp 0f  the 
cleaned and pressed and looking iresh bousu at the d ly  water works
and new. We ccn keep you look- W)M . . j^  , to Temple.Tuesday.n»>rn!rg

IT ’S ALL NONSENSE

EBEN WILKS.
My Hambletonlan stallion , Eben 

V, f!ka, will make the season at my 
rag as if you had just ••onio out of a , for an operation for liver frou! 1?. He | farm near Center City. Terms $10. 
bandbox by having your clothln? nu, ...m, H,| accident aomo time since! Tho price hag always been $15, but
«.leaned and pressed by

...SAM FRIZZELL«
Upstairs over Clements’ Drug Store

uj nmiiiced it to $10.whhli lie iiad one f.«»: bttliy Injui-jl inv 
ed, and before he ind entirely rvcov- isible for accidents, but will uee

Not rat pon
due

red tins other trouble (Jovoloped. ' cara to proient them.
Vpon proper petition pr :s uUC to, X. A. GARDNER.

Builder of 
Guaracreed 

i iM ik c  Fine», 
»

»++S*<

*-JL.
»M it.,..«  nw<;i O..I i

A.’ao ot 
Bath lo b «  

and

_ '1

L, B W A L T E R S
Milk Cooler., SHEET MET.VI, WORKS
Gutters and
Piping. Vimtpatul W i trfi till

.1, watoMee, 
Pipa «od 

F’mugs.

í

ffcIIaU» VkVt kwitoMéL' *■ I l K r  I* L VrtrlC UÉ( VÉMl

> +  + +  +

1895

I
i i t \ r a s a  i t i l i  — 3
G R A N I T I :  A N D  i k Ó N  F E N C I N G

OVER 17 YEAR1 IH BUSINESS HERE 
Figur« with niu w hen In need o f anything in 

my Hue. I am in position fo «ave you money 
on anything lu my line. AU I  ask Is a chance.
! guarantee my work and will remain here to 
back my guarantee. F. e my New Designs be
fore placing an order,

• $ ¿ 1 . 0 .  K S 0 S 8  : -
Both Phones. Fisher Street Goldthwalte.

I
I
I
.1

\
!
I
I
!

J. M. BATEE AN T. II . IK  WIN

B  A T E M  AIM  A  I R W I ' l
(fuccfsbors to Cline Ä  So.i) 

GROCERIES AND PRODUCI?
-Solicit lb«' Pnhlîo Pdfu-iu-fco 

tiara h tee itijf ]**tir • ’ t
Frrsh Cîo<e(fci mi.I Ki^’it Pi’,,..-

. mm
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A N N O U N C  A M E N T S

The following caim-fl lYJxcns lt>-
•®uine their candidacy for the of
fices mentioned, subject to the JJonio 
•retie Primary Election ^  l*e Jie'd 
•uly 25. 1911: 
f o r  County Judge:
* 0. ¡ i. ALLEN 'L l

S. «». O^RROCH
i 0  H. D A L t f  N’
^or Sheriff and Collector:

K. O. PRIDDT I
L *  * ,  H EX it V
• 1. S. CALDWELL

I. H. BURNETT i
% C. W. LINDSEY t^K «*

Cor Tax Assessor: "" ' A  * *
^ * e t a r 5 - « f * -

f  0 , H FRIZZr' LL 
| ROBERT U TU ' .FPACG 

C. W, fE M P U N
ALBERT DRISKILL 

I RKIDL M. HAYNES 
K L MARTIN. 
t. V. GILES.

Cor County Treasurer:
8 . T WELLS 

Cor District Clerk:
L. E BOOKER 
C. BALLARD
A. F. KING.
C LY i i_ r . l a k  \
J ¿1. H >BKR1 CN.

Cor County Cle-k:
W. B. SUM MY 

Cor County Attorney:
F  P. BOWMAN, 
f. T HALBROOK,

Cor Public Weigh nr, Pre. 1, 2. 4:
A. D. KARNES

Cor Commissioner, Precinct Ho. 1:
M. H HINES
I  I) D BERRY.

Cor Commissioner and Justice of the 
Poser, Precinct No. 2:

I .  R. CARTER.
E M GEESLIN
J. \V. J ASON

Cor Commissiorcr -r-d Justice of the 
Peace, Prerfnct No. 3:

R f .  SWINDLE.
Cor Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:

E J. GRIFFIN. 
fESSE LOWE 
A D BAKER
A. R KELLIO Y.

Cor Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 4:

M H JJINE3.
Cor Juetice of thj Peace, Precinct

No. 6:
B. J. GRIFFIN.
A R. FKLLEV.

Cor Constable Pr*.|nct Nc. 1:
LEE H, LEVEL 
f> M BLEEKER*

CITIZENS’ TICKET.
? Cor Mayor; 
r 1 Y  H. TRENT 

Cor A'dermtni
i  r  s t r e e t . .
JAKE SAYLOR.
J. D. T’ RQLHART..
P. I*. YARBOROUGH.

£  H 1UER , J. I .  RANDOLPH, V la P m id e a i .  * .  i  U C I ' i l  . C , M .
IMS. H. A . P t l D C I M H ,  A » l i t a * t  C u tle r . H A IN ES HARRISON, A sd it im  C u tic r.

* . »S | 4 '

When You Have Any Banking Business Try The

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
l a r g e st  Ca p it a l  o ld est  bank  m f in e s t  f ix e d

THE LEt?AL C l lY  DEPOSITORY THE LE G A L  CO UNTY  DEPOSITORY

W fi WANT YOUR BUSINESS A1VD DEPOSITS 

REMEMBER that Ev?ry Dollar you Deposit with us is kept

ABSO IUTH Y SAFE AND FULLY PROTECTED AGAINST LOSS

■ hbbsmb

m

SOUTH BENNETT.
Editor O s lo :

The spring weather is a welcome j 
visitor. needed for all o f mankind i 
and Uis stock of all varieties.

. The fine rain of last Tuesday nisht 
‘has de\eloped new life into the fall 
and volunteer oat crop, which is 
yet something to be depended upon ! 
and the spring sowing is growing ; 
rapidly. With na more severe freezes 1 
there is hope for a good crop.

Some good singers from Live Oak, I 
Center City and Kelly vocal classes 
were with our vocal class Sunday | 
and a pleasant, profitable evening 
was spent.

Neal Kelly of Pleasant Grove v.as 
buying rattle In onr community last 
week.

J. E. Griffin left Sunday for Ham
ilton county, where he began work 
with John CaBbeer's steam well drill
outfit.

Willis Hill was constructing some 
goat fence for Garfield Ball on the 
m nntatn last week.

Oscar Petty and wife of North 
1 Brown community were visiting rela
tives  and friends here this week and 
trading some on the side. 

f The young people enjoyed singing ' 
¡at My, Tom Montgomery’s Sunday 

night. •» . • .
*Jt?C M -TK ifm  mm ----------- ----- ----

J. J. Virden and.family In the Pl'.Afi 
ant Gfpve community Sunday,

Elsie Cloud from over the way was 
among friends here on last Sabbath 

day.
’he Ladies Home Missionary Society 

met with Mrs. J. H. Blackburn Sat
urday afternoon ln än enthusiastic 
meeting and began arrangements to

Labor Wasted
....... ■ ■ f t f t f l f t i

L abo r is wasted when you try to w ork  with Im plem ents  
that cannot do the w ork  desired. The )ustly  C elebrated

JOHN DEER: IMPLEMENTS
do their w ork  properly  and w e ll and save labor as w e ll as 
w orry . Another good thing about these Im p lem ents is that 
they cost no m ore than the other kind. Let us prove it to you.

OIJH FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
IS NOW ESPR'U-VU.Y ATTRACTIVE. WIJ W ANT THOSg WHO HAVK NOT < OOKRD 
TBROOO « OUR 8TO K IN  THE LAST HBW DAYS TO M ARK U l AN E vRLY CALL.
WE ARE ANXIOU■* FOR ALL  TO SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL D ISPLAY IN THIS LINK.

W e are  prepared to give as good term s on Vehicles and  
Im p lem ents as can  reasonab ly  be expected and we app rec i-
_  A _  jU a  c n ln r w l  irl n a t p A n n i i o  rill/Hn «1C A  c l/  tac a kns s i

o

Ü Our Undertaking Department is in charge of a Licensed Embdimer 
and we carry a Complete Stock of Coffins in all sizes and grades.

J
(r  .  .  „

o . lD B O D K IN . H U R D L E  &  C
^ m 7 =OKJ]

SCHOOL TRUSTEE ELECTION.
On Saturday, April 4, there will be 

an election held in each common 
school district in the county for 
I he selection of two school trustees 

,  , „ c ____  ____  to serve two years. There will also
Roof r.od stack paint for sale by secra“ d and desirous of church build- be an election in each uchnol d'strict

- ---- ' M v-- Koh. 1—hmh c'uinnim and

A car of cedar'posts Just Arrived
—J. H. Randolph.

A lor of new crate 1 unher f ir  tale. 
— Cock unn & Ru ld.

These good Christian women are the 
best organisation In our community 
and oUr sincere prayers and best 

| wishes and what assistance we can 
Uend is always for their asking. If 
we men folks were one-half as con-

J. H. Kelly.

Goo», mule for sale

iAdv.) | ing. etc., this year would be the ban- 
of South llennett.

Hines has ourWill set) o n '" " :  year ,
fall time.— L. O.diicU. A. Son. C o m m o n e r‘ thanks and wishes for some excellent

—both common and independent— 
throughout the county to select a 

best ¡common school trustee at large to
• thanns ano wimes n r  ----------- .succeed Judge G. H. Dalton, and in

We c Ilf trade veh'clog f ir anything improvements on the Simpson road leach school disrrht In oommisslon- 
from a rooster and whetrock to a that were made last week. The con- ers’ precinct No. 1 to elect a conn-
♦ 200 u ule— Oockruu t. Rudd. ditiorts of our roads are better than ! ty school trustee to succeed M. C.

Bati h your foot trccblcs by using ‘!V«‘r ^ fore Humphries and in commissioners' pre
IMkc V Foot Powder It relieve», that Misses Robbie Keeae and Edith Cot-; cliirt No. 4 to elect a county school 
Itching nini burning sens»«tot:. For : Install o f the metropolis were among | trustee to succeed A. B. Bledsoe,
tale l' Brown A- Lout it . (Adv) the many welcome visitors here flun- | Election officers will please take no-

. dav.
Misses Planch Priddy end Leila 

Allen re at home from Howard- -Payne 
to ivmain until Monday. Dias 

rhe is a student in 4he same 
came home with tbciii for a

tlce and see that these elections are 
held accordingly. S. 11. ALLEN.

County Judge
r -.lieg 
King, 
rolle« 
Visit.

Re
Nazai

Tho Dunn, f .ml t  of the 
.:c church nt ',Vrcr>,‘ \ ill pre ch

The cold snap of sleet and snow was 
a set back to the animal kingdom j

¡this week. We begin to wonder now I --------o--------
if spring is ever coming let gure. I A good treatment Tor a cold settled 

Wash McLean was visiting friends r1n the lungs is Herrick’s Red Pepper 
j relatives, kin folks and all kinds of i Porous Plaster applied to the chest 
folks about town last week. ¡to draw out inflamation, and Bal-

1. K Griffin and son Travis wen, ¡lard’s Horehonnd Syrup to relax
In the court house la Godthwattc to the river at Alex. Miller's after tightness. You get the two reiued cs
Bunds morning nt U  o ’clock. Bun-A is stump puller last w«r*k. ! for the price of one by buying tn®
day night, Monday nigt.l gnt* Tee: Losly Simpson now one of Live I dollar size Horehonnd Syrup; there
day l’ighl The public i:. cordially in Oak’s pr.npc oil: agricnlt.in-t- v ,  i- .s porous plaster free with each 
^Ited t< attend then servicer. 'mo” «  us on Inst ■ h . jbotUe.Soid by K. E. (tiements. (advj

G. M. Mason writes that he has Well, the politb-al !>ot is beginning --------o -----
Isinght i form at Ogler. and ban luov lo boil s llOle bit. but let her go tlie
«d  to that pla««' from Kvani. Ho limit. Wo'Il skim her </f good and
likes his new location and he and plenty In July.
his ft.rutty are glad to f.nd some ——~------- -
former KJls county there Ik 1
ir  kind enough trj najr taot one of 
the necessities for hi rue Hi ItlHK Ism 
lly is thd regular visits of t̂ ic- DagJ- 
and sent s renewal of bis kpbsorjp 
4ion.

WHY NOT?
I.ct tin WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE be llic ra«l- 

ium throuirh which you order supplies for 
your store, factory, home and farm. It’s 
easy. It’s sure. It saves time. It saves 
motley. It makes money.
G E T  T H E  H A B IT .
Our facilities reach all points.
Our rates are reasonable.

ORDER
TH A T

TELEPHONE
TO D AY

WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE COMPANY
“The System Reliable.”

A petition was circulated in this 
city last Saturday asking for n pool 
hnll election in the city. The peti
tion wag filed with Judge Allen nnd 

(ho has called a meeting of the com
missioners court to be held t<4day_ to 
order an election, the law prescrib-

WITHDRAWS FROM THE RACE, j
Having accepted employment w.th, 

Messrs. K r,rby *  Glover 1 trive , -  
cided to withdraw from the race for ; 
constable in »hid precinct. The posi- I 
tlon 1 have will pay much better.than ) 

{the office nnd I deem it iny duty.to 
myself and 

¡ter position

The debating society held its ses
sion last night, the date having Iteeti 
advanced from tonight in order to 
prevent a conflict in dates witb the ing; that course. I It U sure the elec-j 
young ladles of Howard Payne college tlon win be ordered held some time In 

,at tbe opera house tODigbt. the next thirty days.

OLD FOLKS SERVICE.
Spcilal “ Old Folks Service’ ’ will 

bo held in tho Baptist church the 
Tifst Sunday in April and the old peo
ple of the town and! country, regard
less of denominations, are invited to 

family to take the bit- be present. Rev. J. C. Newman, pas- 
I sincerely thank those lor of the church, will preach a,spec- 

ial sermon to old people at that 
time and special music will be ren
dered by the choir. It is hop: d and 
believed the services will be decided
ly interesting to all of the old folks. 

-------- <>--------
I ‘Work is progressing on' the * new

who bare protnisrd support in niy 
race and also lho».e who inlendcd to 
support ine. 1 will hold them all in 
griiteful reinerihiance.
I . T. G. PRESTON.

Jv iU

If you want a nice fresh eow 
us.-—PUddy A Dalton

see
, Christian church building.

Z ,  ■



Ready fo r To-morrow  7
Hones digest their feed lei 

other farm animals, la order to fcifuri 
digestion of all the food eaten, aad to «take jrb«r 
horses readier for next day ’s work, add to their 
o&aing feed a teaspooaful of—

D a a  I \ a a  STOCK  
D V C  l y c c  M E D IC IN E

B win I f  rn your feed Mila.
It will Increase your profits.

STw!ícMt5iaÑt*̂
•y  t o n «  recvttrly lad 
lud «  o favini proponili«« 
«o  toed, il also make« 
« e u  healthy. Uirivia* and

In Jofciutoo.
R. F. D. No. I. 

ONtfei. Ktbr.

20c, SOc end *1. par can.

Mà

Kor Sate—I h've sesera! fresh Jer-

Plenty of rood young mules to sell 
to farmers on f ’lll time-Cockrum & 
Kudd.

Rhode Island Ited est> 7T. e«nts a

..........
A patn In the side or back that

sey cows f ir  s-.l— J. V. CocUrum. ,?f.tehea yon when you straighten up
«■alts for a robbing application of Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment. It relaxes the 
contracted mmoles and permits ordi* 
nary body motion without, suffering ot
tnconren'encc. Price 25c, 50c and

setting—Mrs. John Vlsblt, ilea-ant 00 pe|. baltte. Bold by R. ECle-
cirove, Texas. mente. (Adv)

Of all the despisable members of 
society the muckraker Is least to be 

‘ condoned. In whatever commuult 
tftpy live and operate they manage to 
keep one half the population arrayed 
against the other. The worst fea
ture of the game Is that If they 
have in any manner obtained promt, 
nem-e. they imagine themselves a pub
lic benefactor. They forever carry a 
chip on their shoulders and howl 
and kick and split and scratch against 
this thing and that, keeping the 
neighborhood constantly in tiirmo)l. 
They attend to everybody’s ’bUslm-SH 
while considering It atrlctly tlieir' 
own. Such persons oombine the 
traits of hypocrisy, pessimism and ary 
knockers and traitors. When they 
become afraid to come out In the 
open, you may be mighty sure they 
are carrying on their dirty work on 
the sneak.— Hamilton Record.

Will trade anything tn our line for 
live stock—Sullivan, Trent & Allen.

We hate employed Mr.Luther Kudd ; The Mothor»’ Favorite,
to look after our live stock depart- ; A cough mt-diviiie lot children 
ment.We trade vehicle«. Implement«, should be harmlt«6. It should be 
or anything else for live stock—Sul- pleasant to take. It should he ef- 
tlvan, Trent £  Allen.

rrft you Intend to soil land get 
your abstract of the title thereto pro- 
dared first, other wlae the delay In
perfecting your title may cause you 
ve miss a tale —B B. ANDERSON 
Abstractor

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +

tactual. Chamberlain’»  Cough Rem
edy is all of this fetid ta the mothers ’
favorite everywhere. Por sale by 
h!1 dealers. (Adv)

Beat Family Laxative.
Beware of conatipat.on. Use Dr. 

King’s New Life Pills and keep well 
Jlrs. Charles E. Smith of Wes* Prank 

+  +|itn, Me., call* them “ our family lax-
+  Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies +  jatlve’ ’ Nothing better for adults or

Reeom-
le d v )Baked Dally at the 

RECALL RESTAURANT

*
*
♦
+
+  . . .  
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + + +  +  !

PIANO—Brand new self player to |
exchange for mules, mares or cattle. 
Write box 5», K. P. D. 3. San Saba. 
Texas, and I will call (Adv)

• ft1 aged, (let them today. 25c.
4 »! mended by R. K. Clement«.
+  -------------
.j. HOW ABOUT IT.
•fa Ever attacked with backache, dirt- 

pain in the groins or bttlous- 
Iness These are sure signs of kid
ney and liver disorder. Time SO take 
Dike’s Kidney and Liver Remedy 
For sale at Brofcn A: Low rie. ’s.— 
Advertisement.

> ■’  •

Winter’s Chills 
Breed Kidney Ills

Chil*v. dam p, changing w eather is 
hard on the kidneys. E ven  m ore i r 
ritating are  colds, grip, pneum onia, 
tonsilitis, qu insy and other infections. 
The kidneys get congested and in 
flam ed  and this causes b ick ach e  and  
disordered kidney action. Though  
serieus in its latter stages, k idney  
disease is not harn  to conquer if a  
good kidney rem edy  is used w hen  the 
first signs of k idney trouble are  no
ticed.

The best recom m ended  kidney  
rem edy in the w orld  is D oan 's  K id 
ney P ills . Y o u  hear it every w h ere . 
Get a box.

”Et*rp Vietar* 
Tails a Storp’ Spring is Breaking; 

Backs are Aching
Backache is often the first sign  of

som e form  of kidney disease that has 

been com ing on for m onths. • Look  

for the other signs— lam e back, sharp  

pains w hen  stooping or lifting, d izzy  

spells , nervousness or despondency, 
with irregu lar, painful or distressing  

action of the k idneys; if these signs 

exist, decide that the kidneys need 

attention, ere the trouble turns to 

gravel, d ropsy or Bright's disease.

Read this hom e testim ony and  

then — give D oan 's  K idney P ills  a  

trial.

i

■
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[ GOLDTHWAITE PEOPLE TESTIFY GOLDTHWAITE CASES SELF-TOLD

4. C  F U L T O N

J. G .  Fulton. < says: “ About three
years ago I was taken dovvw in bed with a severe pain
in the small of my back. Often 1 was so bad that 1 had 

to haye assistance in changing from one position to an
other. I he secretion» were too frequent and painful m
passage and lughlv coloird. 1 decided to try Doan's 

Kidney Pills, as I had often heard that they were good 

for kidney trouble, and I procured a box at Clements' 
Drug Store. 1 noticed improvement after 1 had taken a 

few doses, and after I had finished two boxes. I was able 

to go back to work."

M RS. R O B E R T  U R B A C H

Mrs. Robert Urbach, Goldthwaite, says: “The first 
svmptom of kidney trouble in my case was pain in the 

small of my back, which gradually grew wrose until I 
was hardly able to move. A t night it changed to a dull 
ache and 1 couidn't sleep well If I caught cold, it set
tled on niv kidnevs and made my suffering worse. I be 

kidney secretions were unnatural. W hen  a friend told 

me about Doan's Kidney Pills, I got a supplv at C lem 
ents' Drug Store. They gave me prompt relief."

W . C . F R A Z IE R

W .  C. Frazier, farmer. Goldthwaite, says: “One of 
our family had been suffering for a long time from her 
kidreys. She had pains in her back and was laid up in 

bed. The kidney secretions were unnatural and caused 

her much annoyance. I had seen Doan’s Kidnev Pills 
advertised and procured a box at Clements' 1 )rug .Shire. 
She begad taking them and a few doses helped her. 
The pain in her back left, and in a short time her kid
neys were normal.”

J W  Me A L E X A N D E R

J. W .  McAlexandrr. Goldthwaite, says: " I  could
n’t work or ride horaebac k awing to intense pains in the 

small of my hack. W hen  I stooped, it seemed as if a 

thousand knives were going through me. I often had 

trouble in passing the kidney secretions. I used two box
es of Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured at Clements’ Drug  

Store, and am nos» all right. W henever I hear of anyone 

complaining of a bad bark, I advise a trial of Dean's 

Kidney Pills. I think it is my duty to confirm the en
dorsement I gave Doan's Kidney Pills some years ago. 
Since then I hate not had an attack of kidney com
plaint."

J O E  T A F F

J- Taff, prop. Taff Hotel, Goldthwaite, says: “ For 

two years I had attacks of backache, often being unable 

to get about. W  hen stooping, tike a flash of lighting, a 

pain shot through my kidneys and 1 was unable to move. 
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at Clement's Drug Store, 
relieved me. Nothing lias occurred to change my high 

opinion of Doan's Kidney Pill». 1 willingly confirm the 

statement I gave, praising them, some years ago."

C. W  L IN D S E Y

C. W  . Lindsey, officer, Goldthwaite, says: “Doan's 

Kidney Pills were first recommended to me by a fnr«d. 
and as I had been bothered with kidney trouble for ten 

y ears. I got a box. They did me a great deal of good. 
M y back stopped paining me and I had less trouble from 

the kidney secretions. I always praise Doan's Kidney 

Pills when I have the opportunity in return for the bene
fit I had. V  ou may continue to publish niv former en
dorsement.”

Sold at all druggist and general stores, 50c a box. or mailed on receipt of price by FOSTER-MILBURN CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

]

DOAN’S Kidney PILLS
f
f
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To the Contestants:
Those of you who took advantage of our Special Vote Giving Sale 

last Wednesday know how Ginghams, Curtain Goods, Laces and Em 
broideries walked out of the store. Also, you know how the Extra 
Votes counted in running your numbers up near the 2,000,000 mark.
Those of you who stayed away will notice that your numbers did not in
crease as large as those who took advantage of the 5000 Extra Votes on 
the Dollar. You and your friends will have to work with greater force 

I  and a stronger push to win. Remember there are 4 Prizes—

i  $400 G RA N D  PIANO
$ 2 B E A U T I F U L  GOLD W A T C H E S
i A RO&h H RROS. S I L V E R  T O I L E T  S E T
£  Any of the prizes is well worth your time and trouble to work for,
■  and the beauty of it all is— it don't cost you one cent— ABSOLUTELY FREE 

to you. Only a little exertion on your part at the proper time to buy the 
things you need and to induce your friends to bfcy what they require.

^  Each one of you try and see how many of your friends you can induce to
V j come Wednesday and Saturday of each week and get 5000 extra votes
£  on the dollar and give you the votes. The goods will not cost them any
W  more. O n  the other hand, we pride ourselves on selling the Best Merchandise that you can find anywhere at as Low  a price -  a little lower, we think, than you can find elsewhere, because 

B  our goods are marked at Cash Prices. Remember that T O D A Y  (Saturday) Ginghams, Curtain Goods, Laces and Embroideries are on Sale and w e will give 5000 Extra Votes on the $.

tuta
’ “  r j  i V  ■'

J  y .  '••e À ’- 

«* • % r • ■<.

■ a |•’»tk»....
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Ghe $400 Claxton Gravixd Piano to be 
Given Away Friday, May 15

Next Week—Wednesday and Saturday Only
W e  will give you and your Iriends the grandest opportunity that you have yet had. W e  are going to throw down the bars and let you have everything in the house— nothing reserved— and 

will give 5000 Extra Voles on the Dollar. W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y .  Don’t get the days mixed. Be on the alert. Watch, wait and join the procession, 
' * vou persist in delay and procrastination you cannot hope to win. Get busy and interest yout friend; in this unparallelled opportunity to materially unprove your standing in the contest

making clothing  “  i f o r  men and  boys
Extra Votes on these orders for Suits or Pants if they are entered either Wednesday or Saturday. Let us take your measure for a New Spring Suit. W e  guarantee Satisfaction in every way.

'V  \  l ì

Ït  The Store of Quality M
”  -V  ' l l B. A. HARRIS ifThe Store of Quality

I «g* « s.4* Vmt&ma ^  ^ warn
lt»n. Both Telephone Franchise Granted.

(Adv) The final passage of the Brown Tel- 
W e have some new crate luinbel (oi ephone company's franchise was a 

■ale.—Cockrvm & Rudd. !tame i,ffalr Bar,y "* tU» "'ening

For Job Wagon Phone 
phones

For Sale.—I ha\e some mules and 
mares for sale. Will give time if de
sired —S. T. Weathers.

— W e sell sliced ham at our 
market.— MsrsbuJ & Dickerson.

Hon. .las. VV. Wayman was permitted 
to address the council regarding a 
recent c-ourt decision touching a sim
ilar situation in the telephone busi
ness. When the franchise matter 
tame up Alderman Hoskinson moved

I have a nice registered -.’ year-old that ,t bp plac<Kl on third reading 
Jersey male for sale. J. V. < ockruiu. w¡tboilt amendment. Terry seconded 

Plenty of black soil for yards and this motion. Upon request of Aid- 
gardens delivered in any part of 'll® • erinau Manley, City Attorney Lee 
city. Phono me—H. E. Dalton. read the decision of the higher courts

— Hides— We are better prepared ‘n the case o f the city of Athens. A 
this year than ever before to handle short discussion among the council- 
hides, fur and beeswax.—Hudson & men was then indulged in and a roll 
Rahl. call vote was asked for. with the re-

Mrs. J. L Moss of Belton lias been suit that Aldermen Hoskinson, Terry, 
lu re this week visiting her parents. Abney, Walter and Chun hill voted 
Mayor and Mrs Rahl, and other rela- |aye;Alderman Manley.voted no.Mayor 
tjves. Looney then declared the franchise

The NuBone imparts a modish air ¡ordinance legally passed and the tele- 
that gives to the wearer that stamp (phone fight was over, 
of distinction so much admired.—Mrs. | I *  Rrown states today that his 
Etta Keel, Corsetiere. company will not be ready to an

nounce its plans for Rome time. All
Leave all your trunk checks and j 

other orders for liaulinfc at the Re-1 
call Restaurant and they will be at
tended to promptly. Phones 160— 
Advertisement.

Mrs. Kyle of Virginia arrived in 
tiie city Thursday for a visit to her 
nephew. D. Y. Fox, and family. She 
was accompanied by her niece, -Mrs. 
Jobiisot), of Fort Worth.

For hoarseness, Inflamed lungs or 
Instating coughs, Ballard's Hore- 
hound Syrup is a healing balm. It 
does Its work quickly and thorougn- 
ly. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold by U. E.Clementg. (Adv) 

*
—If you Intend to buy land be sure 

and demand an abstract of the .title, 
so you may know its condition, as 
otherwise you may get a bad title.— 
K. B. ANDERSON. Abstractor.

Weems *  Burki 
hand furniture. We exchange, rent, 
sell on easy payments and pay cam 
for second hand furniture.—Next to 
postifflee (Adv)

Take Herblne for Indigestion. It 
relieves pain In a few minutes and

investigation of the adaptability of the 
automatic system for towns of this 
sire will be made, and the plans for 
building f ie  exchange will also be 
carefully considered. The work will 
be begun, however, as seen as the 
necessary arrangements can lie made- 
—Brownwood Bulletin.

C O U N T Y  MASS M E E TIN G .
To the Democrats of Texas:

A mass meeting of Democrats who 
favor Hon. Tiros. H. Ball for governor 
is hereby called for , Saturday, the 
-’8th day of March, 1914. to meet at 
their respective court houses in each 
county at 2:3*) p. m., for the purpose 
of organizing a Tom Ball Club and 
selecting a county chairman and a pre- 

jcinet chairman for each voting pre
cinct. Please send me the name and 

I postofftce address of every officer se- 
N'ew and second I lectcil A W W ALKER.

«Manager.

SEED OATS.
I have seed oats for sale at my 

farm near Mullin. Price, $50c per 
bushel. * ROBERT WILLIAMS, 

forces the fermented matter which \ — . _p . . —
causes the misery into the bowels —Fresh meat, barbecue, bread and
where it ia expelled. Price 50©. Sold home made lard at Hudson & Kahl's
by R E. Clements. (Adv) j market. Both phones.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
160 acres, 130 acres In cultivation; 

4-room house, lots, cribs, etc. Seven 
miles from Goldthwaite $40 per | 
acre one-half cash.

120 acres, 70 in cultivation; house, 
well,windmill and other improvements 
Price $2,000.00.

4-room residence in Abilene, on 
Pine street. Barns, lota, etc. Price 
$1,000.00. Will exchange for Mills 
county property.

200 acres, Co in cultivation; 4-rootn 
house. Good well, barn, lots, etc 
40 acres more good land. Price$2,500 
one-half cash. Would take some trade 
Can give possession if sold at, once. 
Six miles from town.

4- room house on Fisher street .Gold-1 
thwaite. 3 aeres land. East Front 
$1,000. Easy terms.

5- room house with two galleries on 
Fisher street. Goldthwaite. Fine 
well, windmill, barn, garden, etc. 
3-4 acre; price $1,500.

5-room house with hall and two gal- 
: leries, cistern, fine garden, good barn. 
IHouse nearly new; price $1,400.

271 acres, 170 good rich land in cul
tivation; well improved, it's a fine 

i farm 6 miles from town close to 
good school. Price $30 per acre ¡terms 
reasonable. *

We have u 5-year old black Jack, 
'16 hands high, jnck measure. Price 
$600, will take some trade.

70 acres in Big Valley, 65 acres of 
very heavy rich land, mostly in cultl- 

ivation; new house. Price $2000.Will 
take some trade.

2o7 acres, 100 acres In cultivation;
| fine well, windmill; well Improved; 
five miles from Goldthwaite. Price 
$25 per acre, one-thjrd cash, terms 
reasonable.

100 acres 7 miles north east of De- 
Leon,65 acres deep sand land in cul
tivation. Worth the money. Will 
sell or exchange for property In Gold
thwaite.

This Is Just a few of our good bar 
gains. For further information see 

COCKRUM & RUDD.
------ o------

ORPINGTON EGGS.
White Orpington Eggs, Lawrence 

Jackson strain. $2 per setting deliver- 
I ed. Fertility guaranteed. Also have 
two white Orpington oockrels for sale.

L. N. MYERS, Star, Texas.

D» PRICE’S
CREAM

Baking Powder
Received the highest aw ard 

a t Chicago W orld’s Fair

MANY EYES NEED CORRECTING 
WITH GLASSES.

Age alone has nothing to do with 
eye troubles and optical vision that 
needs correcting with glasses. There 
are various kinds of eye strain and 
defects that need correcting with 
glasses. If your eyes burn, hurt and 
ache, print seems to blur or run to
gether, or your eyes tire quickly 
when you try to read oi do close 
work, it ’s evident something is wrong 
with yonr vision. Consult an opti
cian,one that is oqulpprd and compe
tent to test and demonstrate to you 
his skill to correct your eye troubles. 
We have given the eye and fitting of 
glasses close study and can demon
strate to you that we can fit you 
with glasses correctly and satisfac
torily. We guarantee satisfaction. We 
are right here. You can step in and 
see lis any day. If you need glasses 
let. us show jg)ii how well we can 
Please you. L. E. MILLER.

Jeweler & Optician.

STALLION NOTICE.
The Steel Dust and Ilambletoniau 

stallion owned by W. E. Wiggins 
will make the season at my livery 
stable. Will give free colt for maro 
that can out pace him. Terms $10.

J. D. I1RIM.

FINE EGGS FOR SALE.
Fine Buff Orpington eggs from pri/e 

winning stock $1.50 per setting. Fer
tility guaranteed. /

MRS. J. C. NEWMAN. 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

— ■ ■ o
YOUR NERVES

How are they today? Worn out 
nerves do not need a stimulant,they 
need a tonic like Dike’s Tonic Ily- 
pophosphates. Here’s a tonlo thnt 
builds up the run down nervous sys
tem. For sale by Brown & Lowrie 
—Advertisement.

JACK NOTICE.
Have recently purchased a hinck 

Spanish jack. He will make the sea- 
spn at the Kelly place, 3 miles west 
of Star; terms $10 for insurance.Will 
use due care to prevent accidents, 
but not responsible should one oc
cur. J. R. PARKER.

PRESBYTERIAN DIRECTORY.
Preaching at Goldthwaite on 1st, 

2nd and 1th Sundays in each month; 
at Star on 3rd and 5th Sundays.

R. A. GAY, 
Stated Supply.

Stubborn, Annoying Coughs Cured
“ My husband hud a eojgh for fif- 

j toon years and my son for e'ght yi's 
Dr. King's New Discovery completely 
cured them, for which 1 am most 
thankful.”  writes Mrs. David Moor« 
of Saginaw, Ala. What Dr. King 
.Mew Discovery ,did for those men.it. 
will do for you. Dr. K ing’s New Di.'- 
covery should be in every home 
Stops hacking coughs, relieves lagrip 
and all throat and lung ailments 
Money back if it fails. All druggists.

| Price 50c and $1.00. Recommended b> 
[R. E. Clements (ad)
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k TALK WITH THE P M P tt
We Want You To K ^w That Our Store Is Your Store

r:«3*

It affords you as wide a range of selection in Goods at Reasonable Prices as can be found anywhere.

It places a C uarantee on every article you buy— a guarantee of Satisfaction or money refunded— a guarantee not only made, but Jived 
up to in every instance.

It offers the services of those connedled with it to help you in the selection of anything needed in your home.

It requests j our suggestions for the betterment of its services.

“ffii Bcm Goods at the Best Prices with tke Best Service”—Thai is our Motto

W e look to you to make our Store Bigger and Better— the Larger we grow the More Service we can give you.

Your trade, vour suggestions, your good word, will make it possible to buy better for your needs.

Your good will is our Best Advertisement— W E  W A N T  IT.

If you do not want to-buy now, come and see us and talk to us. W e  can get mutual benefit. You can help U S— we will try to help Y O U .

Our line of Shelf Hardware is Complete. Our Buggies and Wagons are of the Oldest and Best Makes known. Our Implements are 
Unexcelled by any and are sold strictly on their merits. Our Furniture line is Complete and we are always glad for you to call and look 
through our stock. If you don’t want to buy, maybe your neighbors do, and you will help us by telling them of our Goods and Prices.'

Su'Hvan, Tren a. Allen
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We Deliver 

FREE

Anything ordered from the 

RECALL RESTAURANT

Both Phones 160

FEEL GOOD— LAUGH— BE 
AND WELL.
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Screen doors and windows and wire 
screening.—J. H. Kelly.

Mrs r  N. Hubbert and little son
went to San Saba yesterday for a 
visit to relative«.

Mrs Pierce, voice-teacher in How
ard Pi" i• ■ college, -was a visitor to 
this city Monday, arranging for the 
appearance of the operetta at the  ̂
opera house tonight.

Lost— A pair of spectacles in a 
case in Holdth waite or-on the road to 
Rock Springs. Finder will be reward- j 
ed for returning them to me or.leav- 
ing tberu at the Eagle office.—J. M. j 
Traylor.

The Operetta by the young ladies of 
Ho war* Payne college will be given 
In the 6?era house tonight. The prices 
will be the same as announced on the 
circulars with the addition of 15 cents 
for reserved seats, which can be pur
chased at Miller’s Jewelry store.

The last word In perfume is La 
Valliere Sweet Olive Perfume, the 
imprisoned f-agrance of the sweet olive 
flower. !' fe  scent brings back tales 
<it Arabian love to the modern man. 
When one lifts the stopper, disagree
able scenes vanish, gardeus arise and 
tlie southern sun picks out the yel
low-white sweet olive blossom from 
amid the riotous enfleurage. For 
sale at Urown & Lowrie’s. iAdv)

Take Some DcHosn’s Liver Tone 
Tonight and See How Much 

Better You Will Feel 
Tomorrow.

Thousands of former sufferers 
from constipation, biliousness, sick 
headache and stomach ills are now 
brighter, healthier, happier through 
taking Dodsop’s Liver Tone, the medi 
cine which was made to use instead j 
of calomel. They have, learned, to j 
smile again.

Dodson's fine remedy is so dlfferen 
from calomel. You feel good after 
taking Dodson’s. There are no de
pressing after-effects, such as with 
calomel and other strong and violent 
purgatives. You do not change your 
habits or diet when taking Dodson's 
Liver Tone. There is no pain nor 
gripe, no change in your reguar hab
its. Liver Tone promptly clears the 
dulled brain and clogged system in 
an easy, natural way, assisting Na
ture in the struggle against c-ontsi- 
pation and biliousness. Dodson's also 
stimulates you and builds you up,and 
strengthens you at the same time.

A reliable, pleasant-tasting, vege
table liquid, Dodson’s Liver Tone Is 
guaranteed without condition by 
R. E. Clements, who will cheerfully 
refund purchase price (50c) instant
ly without question in event of any i 
dissatisfaction with the remedy or 
its results. (Adv)

HAPPY CAMPAIGN CONTINUES.
The county campaign is on in ear

nest now and the candidates are 
“ mixing”  with the voters. New 
candidates appear each week and the 
number is now great enough to make 
the race interesting.

J. M. ROBERTSON.
Mr. J. M. Robertson of Ebony, 

known to many Eagle readers as | 
“ Uncle John”  announces this week 
for the nomination for district clerk. 
He is a farmer and a man of high 
character. He lives in a section that 

| has not been represented in a county 
¡office since the organization of the 
county and his friends throughout that 
section are enthusiastic in his sup
port. To those who are not acquaint
ed with Mr. Robertson the Eagle can 
say with truth and sincerity that 
there is not a better man In the race 
for any office in the county or oue 
that Is more deserving in every way. 

S. M. BLEEKER.
Mr. Hleeker makes his announce

ment this week as a candidate for 
constable of this precinct. He is a 
popular gentleman and has scores of 
friends not only in this precinct, but 

¡throughout the county. He is a black 
1 smith by trade and has been engag
ed in that line of work here for a 1 
good many years. If he Is selected by j 
the.IJemocrats to serve in the office j 
to which he aspires he will be Cully 
capable of discharging its every duty.

W . F. Barnes W . P. McCvlioach

LET US FICURE K

LUMBE
This is the season when ever boa beifitis to 

figure on making needed repairs about t l ie  place 
or building new houses, barns, etc.

W e have anticipated the needs of -user?? and 
shocked up with the material oil need to builtfl 
V Our prices are right and, no matter v'. -it \,our 

wants are, we are prepared to suppl them-j-from 
one piece to a complete house bill.

LET IIS SELL YOU YOUR LUMBER

OUR FRIENDS
The'kind words of our patrons and.

the constant increase of the Eagle’s 
list of readers gives us much satisfac
tion and proves that the Old Bird Is I 
appreciated by the people and we are 
resolved to exert every, effort to make 
the paper worthy in every way of the ,

HOW PERFECT EYES FAIL.
When viewing objects near at hand 

the contents of the eyeball are in 
constant motion. Delicate muscles 
contract and the jelly-liko mass pul
sates with action, instant adjustment 
being made for any focus. Hut time, 
which changes cartilage to bone and 
causes a general hardening of tis-

¡I l H i !
ON THE CORNER — WEST SIDE SQUARE

- .

:
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splendid patronage it receives. Those sues- vulcanizes the eye lenses. Little 
who have added theii names or re- j little the motion is checked and 
newed their subscriptions since last | finally ceases altogether. In the

' proportion that this ocular activity 
is lessened by age, we have to

report ure:
Tom Borrows. Scott, N. M. 
Mrs. O. W Spivey, Lucern.
J. A Hester, Mnllin 
R. P. Canady, Coleman.
O. M. Mason, Ogles.
VV. J. Hopper, Priddy«,
Rev. O. A Jarrett, Big Valley. 
Miss Hattie Barr, Stamford. 
Joe Davis, Monteer, Mo.

hold our book or paper further 
away to see the print clearly. In ex
treme old' age all Internal motion 
stop# and glasses alone make read
ing possible. When this change be
gins it is folly to abuse the sight 
by trying to force the eyes to seo 
without glasses. For glasses are the 

! only thing that will restore normal
vision. We test the eyes and fit them

CARD OF THANKS. ( with glasses correctly as they should
We wish to express our thanks to j t,o. L. K. MILLER,

the.kind people who so nobly assisted ! Jeweler & Optician.
in fighting the fire in our plant , ___________
Thursday. Wo especially return our | SINGING CONVENTION
thanks to Mr. Thompson, who lias j The Mills County Ringing Conveu- 
offered us his columns In making ti<yi will be held at Miller Grove on

To Appear at
OPERA HOUSE MONDAY NIGHT

our returns to the peoplp. Wo arc un
able at this time to estimate our loss 
but we hope it is not ad heavy as it 
was first thought. Sincerely yours,

»  V. S. BURGER.

the first Sunday in April and Satur
day before. President White will 
have a communication in the nest 

j issue of tho Eagle Si- *i,i lull infor
mation.

A PLAY.
At Center City Saturday ntght.Mar. 

28, the public invited. Funds go for 
procuring a library for Center City 
school. Play entitled “ Little Buck
shot.”  (

Cast of Characters.
Danny Mack (Little Buckshot)....

............................  Stacy McCasl&nd
Mr. Brown .............. Wdl Allen
Simon Slade ................  Barton Head
Hon. Ira Barton .............Earl Welch
Young Mr. W eed.. Krehcr McCasland 
Patrick Pbelon .. Brock McCasland
Teb Tucker ...................  Tom Allen
Elsie Barton .. Miss Vida Hamilton
Kit ...............  Miss Novella Welch
Nora ......................  Miss le-la -load
Wild Flower .. Miss Brownie Mason 
Time o f play—2 hrs and 15 min.

Everybody come to the Holiness 
tabernacle and see this play and 
help in this educational move.

--------o--------

Herbine cures constipation and to- 
ostabl'shes regular bowel movements 
Price 5O9. Sold by R. E. Clements.— 
Advertisement.

THANKS FOR HELP.
I desire to exm-rs» on behalf of 

my company and on my own behalf 
>ur great appreciation.of the volun
tary and prompt assistance given 
us in saving our building from th« 
firo of Thursday. Bat for the hard 
work of the good people who assem
bled there, our toss would have un
doubtedly been great, hut by tha 
energetic assistance g us we «*•T6”t '  i f "  rraped with very lighy damage Men 
worked heroically and a* great disad
vantage to save the exchange and 
the building and wo wtht them to 
know that wo appreciate their work. 
Wo are glad to be located with suck 
a splendid citizenship and hope to bo 
able to prove our appreciation man/ 
times In the future.
■ J. a  WHITE Manager,
* West Tebas Telephone Co.

— -A -v
W e havo several ireeh cows to 

—Priddy *  Dclten,
Ptesty o f good young -mules to sell 

to farmers on fall t*me—Cockrttm ft  
Rudd. - i v ■>



L IT T L E

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES

1 lot of Val a id  Torchon 
Laces, regular 5c and 6'/ic 
values sale price 4c

1 lot of Embroidery, 3 to 
6 in. v ide, regular 10c and 
15c values, sale price 8 ^ c

Our Stock is Complete 
and our

Prices are Right

1 lot of wide>Embroidery, 
guiar lóc ani 25c grade, 
le price____f . ________ 12l/ic

lS-;n. Embroidery, good 
value, regular 25c and 35c 
grade, sale price .... .... 19c 1 lot of C h ild ren ’s D raw e rs  

sizes 4 to 14, regu la r 15 cent 
values, sale p r ic e ______ 8 q cA  Large Quantity of A ll- 

Over Embroidery,dainty pat
terns, 50cgr.t sale price 39c 1 lot of Ladies* D raw ers  

regu lar 26c and 35c grade  
sale  p rice__________ _______19c

1 lot of Ladies* G ow ns, 50c and 66c grade, now
1 lot of Ladies’ Vests, the 

regular 6Jic grade —  Sale 
Price 4c

1 lot of Ladies* Gowns, regu larly  $1.00 and $1.25, n o w .....89c

10c grad“ Bleached Doni
es tig—-Sale Price ..  8 %  <
8 % c BL D om estic___  ~l/ 2{
6 ’ <c “  “  .... 5<

Little’s Annual White Sale
1 lot of White Figured 

Lawns and Waist Goods, reg
ular 15c and 25c grade, our 
sale price . ... ............ . . 9c

DEPARTMENT 1 lot of Colored Crepe for 
Underwear, regular 20c and 
25c grade, sale price .... lie

W e are certain ly proud of the success we  
have had in this departm ent and want to 
thank all the ladies for their support. 
W e extend a cordial invitation to every 
one to visit this department and see the 
New  M illinery Creations as they com e in.

Special Prices on 
Linen—  S
$1.00 grade__________
75c “  ...............
50c “  ..........

REMEMBER DATE OF SALE

MARCH 23-28
“ M EET YOUR FRIEND A T LI fT L E ’S"

Bleached Turkish Towels, 
regular 25c grade, special 
sale price .. ____ ______ 19c

1 lot Lacies’ Waists, reg 
ular 75c and $1.00 grades, 
sale price ......... ________ 39(
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|| W e  extend an in v ita tion  to  all to  a ttend  our Annual

Sale o f  W h ite  Goods. W hile in m arket w e  bought 

v e ry  heavily  fo r  th is W 'hite Sale and w e assure you 

th at w e w ill g iv e  you some ve ry  In teres tin g  Prices on 

1 every th in g  in the W h ite  < ioods line. I t  is impossible 

fo r  us to  quote > ou prices on eve ry th in g  in the lim ited 

space at our disposal, but we ask you to com e and see 

fo r  yourself. And com e early, as th e  best goes first.

MON HAT
114 M ill

2 SIX DAYS m  MARCH 23-28 m  SIX DAYS

“If It’s Late, Its At Littles” S ïttâ &
Ohe Price -  Thaïs Cash Ooldtliw dll© ■  T©x# OnePrpce -  Thaïs Cash,

I


